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Lam. /Workers’ 
Minin, 'p Fixed 

atSliperWefek

THE COST lOF LIVING I TORONTO CITY
FEEDING OVER 
20,000 PEOPLE

WORKERS IN MANY EUROPEAN COUNTRIES 
NOW ENJOY THE LEGAL EIGHT-HOUR DAYi URGES GENUINE 

! CO-OPERATION 
IN INDUSTRY

MOST WORKMEN 
l ARE EFFICIENT 

SAY EMPLOYERS
By CHAMJBS L. BJUStC.

Early ia 1917 the Legal Maximum Eight-hour Day of Ceaml 
Application Existed Nowhere ia Europe—Canada 

Lags Behind ia Forward March

S destructive of a free Inter- i 
e of commodities and à large 

In a permanent high cost of

We realise that the above ia a
time worn and much used title, ret] 
it le one of extreme interest to alii

t
HAMiyrON—At a uee.ag 

last week the provincial mini
mum wage board’s proposal for 
a minimum wage for laundry 
«Where and jegigggagSgjB 

, works and dry cleaning estab
lishment# was unanimously en
dorsed by the employers' and 
employes representative*. The 
minimum wage fixed by the 
board is fit a week for ex-

* ve serious doubts as to thgl 
f declining coats of the 

iceseartee of life being correct. If il 
fcere haehgen a falling off from 111 j 
or cent, to 96.2 per cent, we can
ot find H Meat prices are some- 

ranee lower for a few days Fh<*n
j«n

tur» of the average American #»»- wr, .itght or acaroely discernible. 
Ur for real. fuel end tight during Urine costs In Canada sre no less 
ths Uet six mouths of 1S16 were JBrg,n,on„i to wage esrners end In 
higher then In June l»t*. ae I* evea higher than In the
*tiown in figures compiled by UMrtfjkitefi at#tea Yet when commit - 
Department of Labor’s Bureau of toqk* of Congress find extortion in 
Labor Statistics. On the whole theftfe} and propose regulation of the 
average cost of living in the eightleoai industry. tQ eliminate profiteer 
cities. Baltimore, Cleveland. Chi-(me. the United states Chamber of

merce opposes and also opposes 
irai regulation of the packing

workers who oven in periods of We ha
rare* oJ

must son lire atforced id «en 
high cost. In this connection a news 
Item published from the Boreas o£ 
Labor Statistics at Washington is of 
interest. Ths item is as follows:

By J. A. r. Hay doe. turmoil In the Centrai Powers led 
a4. to a more prompt adoption of this

•—**-. » lEr^0 ts ki -æ
laestag very fur hehlud meet of (ho hrea« « u
KurtSposn conn M.ny had 'tic demxn : for , :»r «y Catien
varied ore the remuons advanced fur *“ *«>'*» ton oil mt :

.... os eoon os th, mcnhuu of war
Coaodo s lard Inc* In this rogard. unions wos lifted Thus.

' but ths tort remains, howivar. that by the: end of ISIS In Europe thcr,
Canada la amopgst tho very few sx.sted A legal maximum . ight-
countrtee. members of the League of hour day only In Km land. Germany 
Ns:.on. that boa not yet put lato Austria. JM.and Csorho-Ulo.ohls
effect a legal eight-hour day. and Luxemburg (and per hi n. also

The Waehlngton Confers»* of the >" Husolol. by the sail of 111* there 
International Labor Organisa;Ion wore laws on this subject also In 
adopted a draft convention calling Wanes. Holland, Norway, Vertu- 
for a legal workday of eight hours. **L Spain. Sweden, and Swltserland.
This wss forwarded to the Canadian and a draft «invention had been 
Government and in due cours# was adopted at Wishing!on to make the 
sent lo the various provincial Gov- rule of an-eight-hour day in tndus- 
ernmenta for action, the Kederal Uy unlvemn: In ail tounine# which 
authorities claiming that under the are members of the Leagus ef Ns 
British North America Act they Mens Of the group of Europe», 
have no juriedIction in the matter, rounirtes without laws on this eub- 
Tbe Trad* and Labor Congre* of ject at «he time of the Wellington 
Canada, speaking far the worker, of Conference, Graeco has embodied 
the Dominion, ban not:Red thé Cab- the Washington Convention In legle- 
tnet that , that action dose not ro- latloe, and similar legislation is a.so 
ii.ve ths Government from r*pon- under cons dare-, i In uni
alblllty and in levin* their h-x all- Denmark. Great Ur.iain. and Italy.
Hen programme before the Cabinet, The tact that Great Britain Is ell'l
y.*-_____ behindhand la due to a variety at

Ths power end status ef 
die Grad, union movement In that 
country Is »uch tliat ths Govgra-

*• ta
Introducing 

Th,- die-

ploye* of dyo Canada, once the leader fa
BritiA Employer Declare* Work

er» WE Never Be Contest 
Witk Pre-War Coéditions.

- VAWumrire.-tfisnd. — Fir 
Bdwle T. Block ton. president of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commercf,

After Exheestmg All Its Efforts 
- to Fed Work City Derides 

to Feed Unemployed.

Department of Labor Conducts 
Enquiry Into Decrease in Pro

duction ia Canadian Industry.
perterhcod worker a, with alight 
redact tone tor apprentice* Th* 
minimum for inexperienced 
adult workerrfle f 10 for the Bret 
throe month» and 111 for the 
second three month», after which 
112 » the minimum. For girl» 
under II the minimum starting 
wags weg ,ftx«d9 at $9. with an 
htcrvaee of fi every thro* 

ths until ths 111 minimum 
These wagos apply 

fy to Toronto. Dr. McMillan 
Informed your correspondent 
that ths minimum for Ae rest 
of tim Province (ft Ontario 
wsuid be fixed at « later date.

TORONTO—Addressing a meet 
ln« of the unemployed ti Toronto 
last week A.’ting-Mayvr Maguire 
stated that the City Council 
doing everything possible to relieve 
the deplorable situation In which 
many citizen* of the City of To
ronto. found thenianlres. 
exhausting all Its efforts to find 
work/1 «aid the Acting Mayor, -the 
city had decided to feed tboe« who 
were without resource*, and at the 
present over 29.000 people were 
being fed by the city/* The Acting 
Mayor issued a note of warning 
when he mid: “I 
strangers m our midst: Be careful 
what you do bees

order lb Toronto."
Controller Ob bons, who Is an 

official of the Toronto Street Rail
way Employe*’ Union, also address
ed the meeting.

After the controller* bad left Mr. 
end Mrs. Jowph Knight, of the 
One Big Union. 190k the platform 
and attempted to put across their 
“Red" propaganda. Mr Knight 
censored the meeting for allow.ng 
the controllers to address the gath
ering. All know, however, that the 
One Big Union can accomplish 
nothing for the working cl 
the ra\ Inga of the O. B. U. organ* 
tzer fall upon deaf ear*.

OTTAWA. — Certain representa
tions having been made* to the De
partment of Labor to the effect that 
employers had to contend with a 
decrease in production, due ap
parently to slackened effort on th# 
part of their employe*, an Inquiry 
was made by the department last 
August for the pturpot^ of obtain
ing authentic InfofijbÉlÿon on this 
subject Questionnaires were sent 
to about 6,260 employers, and re
plies giving the Information desired 
were received from 4,106 firms em
ploying about 45S.460 workers. Of 
this number, says the Labor Gazette,
1.864 employers (about SI per 
cent, of those answering) having 
172,19» workers (about 81 percent, 
of the worker* covered in the an- 
•were) elated that there bad been a I 
falling off in production on the part} eveiana 
of their labor force On the other 
hand, 2.102 employers who had on 
their pay roll about 283,300 work
er*. reported that their employes 

any decline In pro- 
flupplementary. informa- 

at condl-

. speaking in the lecture hall of the
1 Manchester Young Men’* Chrietia» 

Industrial Prob-I j/Am«elation on 
/ Seme." gave it i cago. Detroit, New York,, Philadel

phia. Han Francisco and Seattle at 
the beginning of the new year **» | business. a
66.2 per cent over the average coat \ In these times and under these 
in 1*14 while at the end of June ttltopfiifaoni», many employer* demand 
wap 116.1 per cent 

The increase* in 
1914 figure* are:
Food ................   June Y16.» Dec. 7At
Clothing ... *• iPi.fi Dec, mi
Huffing . . • ** 41.6 Pea 49.1
Feel and light - $7.6 Dec 71.6

as hi* conviction that 
the east n*Se* of pie worker* will 

» *seer be content to ge back to the 
eonditione which formerly existed., 
and that no 
would desire to attempt te Impede j 
the impressment* in working condi
tion*. the desirability of which, he 
sa?d. was Indisputable wh«i g| 
pa risen wss made with the unaatie- 

. factory mate et thing* which 
In esrtala Industrial centers la pre- 

‘%sr days
“The happiness and contentment 

ef the workers/* continued Sir Ed
win, “must have an important bear-
25

-After
ia reachf-d

} that the wages of labor must be re
duced- The coat ' of ‘living to prob- 
fibly well above 1666$ over that of 
1914. vet wages must be reduced. 
$Th»y have made a truly wonderful 
■Recovery -lo economic», via:—that 
He way to make business good I* 
p reduce the wages of the worker* 
■those mass purchase* constitute the 
Volume of busfnesa 
« When the hum of workers can- 

1J ot buy meat, coal or shoe*, meat.
I and shoes may he cheaper. But 

hen there would be à narrow mar- 
which’to sell them as there 

Is now in China What American 
httelneM men Seem to want to â 
Chinese wage rats eo-existent with 

‘^American standards of consump- 
The middle

this employer.
per cent- ov«ta

»n« lias.» “
Fnrnlturv and 

furnishings *•
The percentage increase in the 

1626 < : hi the Sight cit
ies over the lp!4 coat are given aa: 
Baltimore .... Jsne'll* 8 Dee. 96.|

TORONTO'S BOARD OF CON
TROL INSIST ON OBSERV

ANCE FAIR WAGE LAW.

we Will not 
disregard of law and

toted ISIS Deo. 1R1.S

’The Dominion Government, in 
ha* a much greater 
orm than merely

1161 Dee. l#i. tear opinion, 
duty to péri 
carrying out the letter of the law 
by transmitting the finding» of 
these International .Labor Confer
ences to the several provincial 
Governments who seem unwilling 
to. accept the responsibility for 
action thrown upon them/* 
When the Right Hon. Arthur 

Meighen. P.C.. Premier of Canada, 
addressed rbe Windsor Convention 
of the Trades and Labor Congress 
Of Canada, he emphasised that ae 

not a separate *2*meat 
In the industrial world we must co
operate with other countries la the 
enactment of advanced social and 
labor legislation. The following ex

tol! thetr

TORONTO.—The Toronto Board 
1» «Attaining any real success* of Control went on record last week 
prosper fy tot Industry, and «.[ 

there must be e spirit of good will *
! permeating between the employer 
and the employed. There cannot 
he say *■■■■■■■ 
gr**s worth having, on’ 
era! welfare of the whole commun
ity is the guiding 

. seetioaa Interested.
, problems which industry has to face 
!fit the present time, and there is 
nothing gained by underrating them.
The difficult!** ought to be met in mm the fair wage chauea Control- 
a tolerant and courageous spirit, and m, NmMU said the claws should be 
every effort most be mad# to look ai enforced and Controller Hi ts 
the position from the varying po ols ,Mrk«! that an contracts were 

honest desire te awsr<|*g on that understanding

Detroti° Î *. ! .* ’’ 136
Mew’ York ... “ 1166 Dec. I»».*
Philadelphia . « 111.1 Dec 1699
Fan Fra
Seattle............

The above statement purports te 
of living as oem- 

hae receded from

ment necessarily confer* witk 
representatives before 
bill* on talK.r question*, 
vusniona prelimm*r> to :bt ustro- 
dunion of aa eight-hour bill re
vealed a differ ease of opinion en the 
eoope of that measure, 
labor d^mandctl the inclusion of 
agriculture and commerce. The Gov 
eminent, foreseeing the dtificultien 
In enforcing an e.gh!-hvur day on 
so wide a baste, objected, and no

ot the principle that con
tractor* undertaking city work most 

fair wage cia 
Controller Gibbons (Labor) made 
K plain thlt cutting wag** would 
not be tolerated by the city. He

N th
179.8 Deo. 64.1had not shown 

d action, 
tlon received showed th 
lions were improviggi in 
epect and that the workers

lion by wage earner*
and professional else-*» would like 
lilrh Income*, derived from the wage 
Semer* and low cost products of the 
labor of wage earners.

K Neither employers nor professional 
elaeses arm to recognize that wage 
garners sre human beings and that 
they will have a voice In determin
ing their own future: ’ or that con
tinued oppression breeds radicalism 
We have today too many reaction
aries in huslnew and profe**!oniU 
life. They may not re*Use to but 
they are steadily working In the In
terval* of the worst and most radical 
•leznerit* of Europe.

The hope of the mu-vival of Amer
ican institutions lies in the welfare 
ef the mass of the wage earners. 
Reduce them to th* lowest 06 

Bpropeau standards of industrial 
____ Slavery and the European revohi-

yet <>• hlrhsr. Railroads an ai* -1 laatk will nae th,tr harvest. If th!r. 
In* fer,lil«h»r freight retro on roej. 11. what the roartlonartro want. HR 
Railroad freight retro on firewood them continu, y» Ign.r. living rorta 
are now prohibitive. Whatever the! while stt-motlng to dletote lower 
couroa may he. freight retro are he-1 wage, to W»r.

nee of IndueCrtal pro-
the gen- nr,show that the 

pared with 161 
the peak of 115 per cent. In
In June. 16*6, ta 66.2 par oeoL Jan
uary 1. 1611.

Assuming the figures to b#*cor
rect. the coot of living is now 66.2 
per cent, above the 1614 level, and 
even this is subject to added 
due to continuing increase th rent, 
fuel and. light.

A factor not considered 11» ths 
statement is the cost of transporta
tion! both of person* and commodi
ties. Time waa when the five cent 
carfare was almost universal. Now 
the average 1a about double. . An 
extra cost of 66 cents per week to 
get the wage earner to and from Ids 
work to quite a factor In the increea-

this ra
wer»

getting back te their fufjlif kfiflkkl 
output, 
frequently 
auction were ths following: So 
many men had been engaged at 
other than their regular Jobs dur
ing the war. and on resuming their 
occupations had taken some time to 
«[ct back to their normal capaclty; 
many skilled workers had been 
killed at the war and their eub- 
.«f ttutee had not had time to become 
aa ettielent; many skilled workers 
had had their capacity reduced by 
wounds, dlgeaec, etc. Other ca 
of reduced production were stated 
to be shortage of labor and high 
wages In general; market con
ditions. including Increased coots, 
shortage of materials, luxury tax.4

|I1 fl( JfiftMli

purpose of all 
There are many

had beea Jefienaed that contractors
were cutting wages te the extent 
ef 46 per cent.

Acting Mayor Maguire declared
IMAmong the caueee most 

given for decreased pro-
that contractors would have to ob- agreenaeat baa been com# to at the

time ef writing. It ha* ale» te b* 
borne ,ln mind that the well 
ganised trade# in Great Britain have

s-teadard working day ef eight hour» 
or lose by collective agreement aad 
the coal industry he* already a 
legal eeven-tiour day. Thus. thr 
writ-organised trad*# were net •» 
concerned to press for the early 
pansage of the hill, hut. If penes*.
It will of course «tr-ngthru their 
position a» well as extend the bene
fit of the eight-hour day te «had* 
trades which have net already 
secured it. • • ■ 4 , - ’j-"

The above «beta wenA>nsrtii»i iMpd 
more clearly than anything «to* 
that Canada to Lagging behind other 
Industrial nsuntrl*» We---------- M

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS’ 
TgJEASURY IN GOOD SHAPE 

. FOR STRUGGLE.

or

re airttady secured aI fif view with 
•alve ths problem ta a practice! tracts from hie add 

own story:GOVERNMENT ANSWER TO 
CONGRESS’ PROPOSALS 

EXPECTED IN FEW DATS.

“Canada to not a etisg * »»dTORONTO—At least 26 per cent 
of the entire membership of the 
Journeymen Tailors’ Union of North 
America to on strike or la locked

pirate element In the Industrial 
world. We are one of the throng 
of competing uatio 
we must take caVe 
place upon ourwlv 
that will hold back ■
The only way on make progrès* 
Is by working In co-opéraiIon with 

the end that 
forward to

gether te the lifting up of the 
statue of those who are needy. 
In this respect, let me ear 
Canada leads the way.M 
In a recent bulletin, teeued by the 

International Labor Office at Gen
eva. the tact stands oti significant v 
that Canada i# far behind moot ef 
the European countrltta 
letln state» “fiiat one of the most 
remarkable results etace tbs war

almost all the European countries 
in securing a legal sight-hour .day.** 

Early in lll7 a leg*! maximum 
eight-hour day of general applica
tion existed nowhere In Europe.

EtWit hour laws were not Intro
duced In Revolutionary Russia and 
liberated Finland until the autumn 
•f that year. The hours of miners 
were regulated by law la several 
countries, but the eight-hour day 
where it existed fn other industrie» 
was only a standard fixed by col
lective agreement, chiefly for the 
purpose of fixing a limit after whk* 

should be 
But the 

n as rwvole-

«r Edwin was not epar ng la his 
vend*»»neuon of str he* which were ne» and as such 

that we do net 
a disability 

our progrès*

not a payoff proposition, even to 
the worker* themeelwa. “They are 
a most Invar .a b y ended by the 
application of a mutual spirit of 
enterprise wh.ch. had U been exerted P| |
at aa ear'lsr period, wool# probably reflecting the nation of the Govern-

riBlmaWl *wn»irwi
of the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Cxnsda, It to expected ' that a

out In 16 of the largest cities of ths 
Eastern States, James Watt, mere-OTTAWA—While a definite *n-

nouaesment has not yet been made tary of the Toronto union, anaounc-ed ed this woe*. Five thousand
here are drawing upon the strikeWWfiMWkfr

Taken by provinces and indue- 
trtee, the result of the questionnaire 

owa little variation from the gen
era! result Stated above, except ibal 
in Albert* the employe* of Arms re
porting “Yee” to the 
whether there wa« any

» Pi may ah march
funds of the organisatioa.

“We had a hitter struggle la the 
Weetsra States, but woe out. The 
fight now seems to hare shifted to 
the Eastern State» and one or two 
cities In Canada.” said Mr Watt 
“Our treasury to la good shape for 
a fight of_______ _____________

Mr. Wait said the strike in fianlt 
file. Marie had been settled, and 
there waa only one dispute in Can
ada at the present time.

unsettled state of 
Labor and sectional stoppe gee bring 
about uatmp.oyment, and we cannot 
have a prosperous Industrial posi
tion unless there is a genuine co
operation between Capital and 
Labor. If Is imperative for all 
• dee to pull the same way. ether- 

industrial organisation can 
achieve résulta satisfactory I» all 
eo.ioerned.

However difficult our industrial 
wrob.eme may be. they are not In
superable, They can aad will be 
So red.” concluded Sir Edwin.

be i we*.
ehalstimeat, outlining what the Gov- ale the remarks of the Urine M)r.- 

toter at Windsor when be caid 
*Tb« duty of the Government ot 
Canada, ae well ** alt other Gov 
ernmecta. to lo arek to make prac
tical progress towards putting Into 
effect its terms by co-operating with 
other eountri

Parliament is now in seaalea and 
as the Right Hon. Arthur M rig hen 
said at Windsor. “Canada a bid 
merely te the letter to the conven
tion, but in thr spirit of that 6oa- 
ventlon end loyally will do so as 
long a* I can speak for the Gov
ernment.” we submit that perform
ance to better than promis» and the 
workers of this country

eminent to prepared te do, will be 
made public within a few days. x It 
1» understood that lno various items 
of the programme have been refer- 
r«V to the differ*rv Gpvtrnmont 
der.srtmectta for analysis aad report. 
The Trades and Labor Congress 
asked
hour day. repeal of the law making 
It possible to deport non-Canadian 
Rr'ttoh eobjeeta and the inception 
of a programme of unemployment 
:r su ranee. It to be’.t v«d ,tho Go/- 

imrnt to prepared te meet the La
bor programme mere ‘ban half way. 
and a comprehensive statement, 
which may 1st— * »*«u?bt down
legislation, win «'made.

nfifiBMj
falling off 

In production, numbered more than 
those of Arm# reporting ‘ No.’’ This 
was attributed to the high percent
age of Arm# reporting “Yes” In the 
mining Industry, which was ths 
only Industrial group In which the 
Arms reporting “Yee” exceeded 
those reporting "No.” In twO 
groups of Industries, lumbering and 
mining, the number of employe* In 
the “Yee” column exceeded those In 
the “No" column. In the manu
facturing group leas than 22 per 
cent, of the firme reported “Yes."

1 OTTAWA BUILDING 

SEEK CONFERENCE

B. C. Minimum 
Wage Board’s 

Annual Report

me duration."
TY,- Mb

concerned ”for ratification ef the eight- vf the * or Kern In

OTTAWA TYPOS’ ENTERTAIN
MENT FOR BENEFIT OF 

NEEDY.

t

VICTORIA. —Striking proof 
Of the bénéficiai effect* of the 
minimum wage law in British 
Columbia la afforded In the re-» 
port of the minimum wage 
board, which forme part ef the 
annual report of the Provincial 
Department of Labor, 
since the law came Into opera
tion there has been a constant 
movement toward higher wage* 
and shorter working hour* 
among women and fir la In the 
province. The lowest minimum 
set by the board to $12.75. and 
the highest $15.86.

INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL AC **• 
PROVES ITS WORTH AT 

TORONTO.

-

Employer» Have Not Yet 06- 
riaBy Replied to Wsge Agree- 

Snbmitted By Coaril.

OTTAWA—About 1,566 attended 
the euchre and concert In the 
Monument National Saturday even
ing. under the auspice* of the Ot
tawa Typographical Union. No. 162. 
for the benefit of a special fund to 
soviet members ef the union who 
are out of work.

The eomraltte* <o charge of the 
arrangement* was Me «era Charles 
Boudreault. E. J*McGuire. A.*Morel. 
» Millet, Jack /Partington. J. Mat- 
th eaeon. E. Dor ion and A. Beau
mont

a legal ms « imum work day be _ 
tabhehed eo that Canada may march
forward with other industrie! cour 
trie# to the lifting up of the status 
of those who toll.

ONTARIO LABOR GROUP SEEK 
NEW MEASURE TO AID 

INJURED.

TORONTO.—On— again the Ia- 
«I-,trial Council has proven Us NEW REGULATIONS CON

CERNING EMPLOYMENT 
OF WOMEN IN ONTARIO.

The dispute between the 
tractors of the nurse* horn* at 
Michael's Hesoltal at Toronto 

and th* painters was submitted te 
the Industrial Council and a satis
factory settlement made. The men 
were on strike for four days before 
the m-tter was adjusted.
J>o«rgett. buriner» agent of the To
ronto Trades Council, states that 
the settlement wss satisfactory to 
all parties concerned.

A OTTAWA.—The Ottawa Building 
Trades’ Council to becoming im
patient at the apparent reluctance 
on the part of the Ottawa Branch 
o| Association of Canadian Betiding 
and Construction Industrie* to state 
what it intends te do about the 
agreement sent to It on January 2 
by the Building Trades Council. 
Ge legates to the meeting of the 
Trades Council on Monday night 
stated that It was about time that 
something was dons by the Employ
ers' Association

At the last meeting ef the Build
ing Trades Council the secretary 
was instructed to write the em
ployers end ask that something be 
done about the wage agreement sub
mitted on January l. No reply was 
received to this communication. 
Last year the 
the council to submit all agree
ments four months before previous 
agreements expired.

The members of the Ottawa Build
ing Trades Council are willing to 
meet the contractors at any time

If a higher rate of 
paid (overtime rates), 
course of event* a* |
tion waa accomplished in Germany 
and Austria showed that till* ques
tion of 
gardedlI 
realisable dream, waa the one of 
afi labor question# which touched 
the workers most nearly. '

In Germany the proclamation to
by «he Council of the People’s 

Comn. nrioners on the outbreak ef

The writer W1TORONTO.—An effort will be 
made by the Labor group in - the 
Ontario Legislature to have legis'a- 
t on passed to compel 
ties, railway and nav'gation com
panies to take back Into their em
ploy workmen who have been ln-^ 
lured while performing their duties. 
The intention Is to have such par
tially disabled workmen receive a 
salary, which, with their Workmen's 
Compensation allowance will bring 
their income up to that received 
before they were Injured.

show the progrès* made in Kero-TORONTO.—The Ontario Mini
mum Wage Board recently adopted 
regula^H
proved 
meut
all employers of female labor to 
keep a complete record of the 
name* of workers aqd of the wages 
paid, such records to be kept open 
at ail time* to Inspection by the 
board-
the payment by special permission 
ef lower wage# than the standard 
minimum In the case of handle m- 
ped workers, part time workers, ap
prentices. etc. 
gon an Investigation of women’s 
wage* In laundries and dry works In 
the province.

peso countries In other advanced 
social and labor legislation. Jl 1* 
indeed regrettable that Canada U 
rapidly falling to the rrar tn th«

municipal!-John which have been ap- 
by the Provincial Govern- 

These regulations require

a legal eight-hour day. re- 
hitherto ss an strnvsi

LABOR CANDIDATE DEFEATS 
BRITISH MINISTER OF 

AGRICULTURE.

forward march of progress.

WORKERS’ POLICY ENDORSED 
BT CANADIAN AUTHORS 

V AND COMPOSERS.

HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX
thinks ejection coming

IN SIX MONTHS.
SARNIA LABOR MEN PROPOSE 

MEANS Of ECONOMIZING. Provision to also made for the Revolution mentioned specifical
ly that a maximum eight-hour day 
w00.14 be Introduced not later than 
the let January. 161 ». Actually 
this was done eleven days after the 
issue of tbe proclamation, namely 
by iBe r<-g;ihitior.«« of the t$rd No
vember, 1611. and by the special 
order for bakeries ef the same date 
which prohibit* right work and 
Sunday work In that Industry as 
well as prescribing an eight-hour 
day. Austria wa* not far behind. 
The eight-hour lews et both Ger
man-Austria and Czech o-Slovak to 
are dated December It, 1611, and 
Poland alee produced a provision
al eight-hour decree the

LONDON. Eng.—fiir Arthur Grif
fith*- Bose* wen. nearly appointed 
Minister of Agriculture, wa* defeat
ed In the Dudley by election by J. 
Wilson, Labor candidate. The vot
ing wa*: Labor. 16,144; Coalition- 
Liberal. 9.962; majority against. 276.

The defeat of the Government 
Minister and candidate to mainly 
attributed to the controveray over 
the question of die embargo on 
Canadian caMto. used as an argu
ment by the Opposition, which It 

'rib t to thto cause the high cost 
nv'S* \ Great Britain.

SOCIAL SERVICE COUNCIL OF 
CANADA TO CONSIDER 

UNEMPLOYMENT.

TORONTO—AppHcatioa. to the 
Parliament of Canada for drastic

«ARNIA-—ComMttln. ths P«»- 
tiens of cite sol teller and city clerlt. 
pooling the salaries, sad securing 
the errncro of a a»sa to pass upon 
a'! 1 serai work aa well aa draw up 
fcyîawe. V, -ehy cntltag down es- 
Jtsoaos. whk\ under th- present 
eyrtem. are said tu he rather high, 
was the plan proposed hy the Sara ta 
Trades and Labor Council officials 
at s ■ecting recently'!» cut expenses 
In ths - «r payroll It was pointed 
cat tient as things now stand eesrr 
h,aw put tbrouch the council has 
Its legal expenditure In th# rotl- 
gnatro, and w.th conferences with 
the solicitor that 
through the rear, hrtnetng the an- 
huel expenditure for legal adepte te 
a targe sum

MONTREAL — Hen. «tedoipoe 
Lemieux, addressing the Montreal 
Women's Club this week alluded ta 
present conditions at Ottawa, aad 
prophesied that there would he s 

'dissolution and eteetlen within th, 
next six month#

STABILISING INFLUENCE IN 
WORLD THE BRITISH EM

PIRE, SAYS ROWELL

and Immediate revision of the copy
right law» is one of the objectivas 
of the Authors’ aad Composers* As
sociation of Canada, whose aewly- 
elected president. Georg* H. K. Mil
ford. of Toronto, declare# that the 
present copyright 2*we end regula
tions gbr# no protection to authors

The board has be-

iractog» ramenai
CZECHOSLOVAK CHAMBER 

RATIFIES WASHINGTON 
CONVENTION.

HAMILTON: — Addressing 
Canadian Club, recently, on 4he As
sembly of the League ef Nations. 
Hon. N. W. Rowe l said that the 
greatest *t*blUsing influence In the 
world today wa* the British Empire. 
Thei recent election In South Africa. 
Hon. Mr- Rowell said, showed to the 
world that the British Empire faces 
th* world today united for peace. 
Justice and liberty.

Mr. Rowell said he believed that 
there wy* more real Tlbertv and a 
truer Independence within the folds 
of the British Empire than could 
be found outride of !L

TheI * CALGARY TEACHERS STAND 
PAT ON STRIKE THREATS.and composers. In e-rard te motion

picture scenarios and rrpr*Murftoa 
of sengs tn phonographic record#. C--CAIAJARY.—The following state 

ment was issued Saturday by th* 
tiro ot the Calgary. Teacher* 

Alliance: “The science reeelutleif 
win stand and the tee chers of tb* , 
tAty schools win 
mornlag of Friday. March 11. If 
aajr further aegettiutoae sre

ofThe gested such a meeting At Monday1 ' fMffUHHHpHpa
rssslm filSTRk fhamhir has ratlflifl
almost unanimously the Washing- 
ton Convention» on the Bight Hour 
Day, Night Work for Women, and 
on the Minimum Age of Admission 
of Children to Work In Industrial 
VnfirrtJtkiogx according te a bolls- 
tin toeued by the International 
Labor OAee.

«wltxerlapd The Trades and Labor Congress 
of Caned* have been pressing fornight’s meating several 

stated that the public would shew
Mi :ne

The sentiment la favor of a legal 
eight-hour day was not lew pot#nt 
SB immtrlss whteh ■
tlon. Although the revolutionary

this reform tor the past taro years 
find embodied this proposal tn theirlag if it knew hew labor conditions 

would be on May 1» legislative programme submitted to ped revoîg- work on tb-the Government a short ti ago."fi WAITERS AND COOKS 
WANT DAY OH WEEKLY

GLACE BAT MINE CLOSES 
DOWN—TO LACK OF 

ORDERS.

GOVT MEAT INSPECTORS AT 
TORONTO GO OUT ON 

■ STRIKE.

HAMILTON—H J. Halford has 
been notified by the Social Service

taken the aiiuac. nhedul. ____
form the bass of n.gotstloss hr 
—ron the School Board and the 
teacher» The resolution specially 
«.manda that ths amaaes echedwle 
must be

12 Hour Day Still 
Unsolved in U. S. 
Steel Industry

tw

«m OF LABOR URGED TO CALL 
ANOTHER INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE

iterance to being 
»p!oy- 

1 tlon» that

member, that a
4 arranged to deal with BsssgB BSi nad witMUiiS

CLACK BAT. NJf.—Tw hundredTORONTO—Becaura th«4r din
ing - room Arcomrniodiilen was

ment. The circular , r affiMil aad ths feSHfiw - mfifii
te lobby TA 1,H0 that the «sheduto cannot hethe Government, 'wtti be urged tn 

appoint s comm
cans* of the dro ne down of tho 
B.-ms »Or Coal Cesapeny'e elan
cues Bur. X* The rsaaoe - lor In it inns «a, gjjn_i_

aattsfactnrfly adjusted without both*
dlasropsd e»»* pr ç—uro.”to go Into the 

question with a view MEW YORK, New Tor*. —
l ortmto civic abattoir h ivs goo* <19

a> tmnyktmath. TOBONTO Buwaw . A.eat 
The committee also Ruseeil, ot the Wakr-re'

■■ that juaJor dlvtotens he 
established in the provincial em
ployment service with the Immediate 
object ef preventing a further dis
location In the labor market by 
juveniles leering school during a

^^NDIDATEWBS
For

Sft*.

advocates t

g;
> iti'e watched by th. etatf wader 
Manager Cornel; wtti sot have the 
to pdas, tar of th» Federal Dvnart- 
rtvm of Agriculture Acting Mayor 
Magntro wired tbe Minister of 
Agrtrup.nr» reporting th* ctreum- 
Waiieva and asking lh»t

thetnand Cooks' Union, threatened this 
week to lobby the Parliament Build- 
In» with I.HS waiters, gait 
add cooks, to liagrs.a

MONTREAL RUBBER WORK
ERS ON STRIKE.

World * t's etrol repart, 
Hy tbe etrol compaalro .and by 
Catted States Congress. I

The roeoad week :n KIRKCALDY gcetlaed—Ths Oev-OTTAWA.—The Minister ot La- conference. ■ .
her will shortly be asked to can a May is «ggrowd ». . euttabl. time 
National ladnstrlal Coaforenca sim
itar to that hold In Ottawa In Sep
tember, 111». This was decided a* 
a meeting ot the Natioaal Joint 
Coeferance Board for th* bonding 
Industry In Ottawa last weak, at 
which dekagatis from tho Associa
tion of Building and Construction 
fnduatrtro end the Trad*» and Labor

eramont suffered a defeat In the byte prove that tho* who dictate 
the labor politic fa the iautse- 
try do net latead to be swayed 
by the moral hyrrt of sttch In- 
veCiantiows and r»por> 
cording te H.bev Biaaàtaihora. 
rocr-tary to tike

for holding the meeting.
Tbe qurotion of n standard sys

tem of apprenticeship for the build
ing and construction industries was 
also coaaldersd sad n tentative 
agreement form te he used In all 
cases was drawn up. At the recent 
Winnipeg conference ot the Associ
ation of Building and Construction 
Industries It was decided that Some-

iboce of MM 1 or -n.d- fcy the ndj 
nation of Mr James Henry DebdatMO.V 1RKAL—Some three hundred 

here of the Waterproof Work
ers' Unto a went on strike at Mon
treal last week on account ef the

the Leglotetnre xrlth tho »
of legislation giving them Sr day
Off in
organisation was inmaingid wUh 
the prom low mad# » It and, fear
ing hotel proprietors mtgti. be

member of the House of Ci.masonsaction be taken te reatoro Inspection
for Klrhealdy Burghs Tb, reauh ef

c Tom
Lebr.ru., ll.fTt: My 

Robert Lockhart. CoalltMa. If If*

Mr. Rtesaeti said kinin the publie Interrot. DOCTORS WON'T BARTEND 
FOR MANITOBA ROISTERS."

tho veyng. 
Kennedy,refusal of the 8rms totax TO M NlMl^E FFTECT OF 

F.RE FIGHTERS’ LAW 
THROWN OUT.

'Condition» of la her la theWINDSOR MOULDERS STRIKE 
ON'WAGE CUT.

TO SUSPEND IMMIGRATION 
ALL NORMALCY RETURNS.

it determined to show the Oee-
-------It th* strength of the demand

forth» day off each week
■We Inland to learn when the 

Vstalatteo corns# up. Don't worry. 
—* Will he wrongly represented." 
said he. If aerronry all waiter*.

WDfKIMtO.—’Through resolution United
Mpn." any* Mr.
"are the |
iarenhnreh report wag asade,
mm is|Mi|iM*ra
are *:a qe the ll-howr dag

to be moved in the Legislature hything meat He done 1» right the ap
prentice difficulty that at present 

Local trade unions, trades 
*0,1 labor council* end branch* of 

:ation will be asked to take

aeDr. *. J. Waugh. M L A for Nor-TOrtriXTYx-The municipal hols 
eommtt r* of tb. Ontario 
Vre lbir r.
North Berth, providing that the eae 
d'r off Is esvee for flr«.8«hler, 
tMis.l sppiv only to cl toe of ever 
l»r#*a -Vo th. eoum.-platoon 
gjetsni te la oparutien. ■

The success of the first eoefereaee 
of employers aad employes railed 
by the Dominion Qottnmrn: was

folk, the medical ef WINDSOR-—R-fwise a IS 
at wags cat. IS mo-cid-rs

half of tiie workersI,»el»!a-
raghssad

OTTAWA—Complet# euey-ynstoa 
ef immigration until the return a*row out tiie bm la' 

Wellington Haf. M L a
Manitoba win pah to b* relieved of 
the rest ons>bility ef

M-th* - "h -C -> Th- 1: hoar day waaed at th- Windsor -'* of thewo marked -ha> bo' . aides consider 
that * would be if Us advantage to

> nrg-d in « 
to conro before the Reties, 

of wMrb notice has been given by 
A. L. Dereelalerx. Champ's is. 3oe

the ggrimtiBl end report on It. on* of theFoundry Company. Mar -The new agree meat takro up thet Bom bets'» and restaurants wOl 
lobby lb* Leglalatnn aa that day. 
Ws are getting tired of prom toes 

1 Many of ourmembsre aroatill wolft-
L«ag «« heaar » week." —

ahali'o Foundry, aad ih. Hwedmk 
Crucible Steel Company, walked out 

Daring the winter The 
men had He-, w. II ,n hour The

have another similar meeting question of wages and training and
of tbe amount of schooling ths 
bpy la to -receive while he le aa ap
prentie*.

cording te Dr. Watfch the pressât as tt la force there 
ha aa peace la the s et;

committee was appointed to Inter
view tti ■ Mtnester of labor and rw- 
qurot his department lo call the

t a
as the main ground far
Ot

* J.
1 4 \

.'
"
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POTEL MeCAX5, Mauagrr. CHK W. LEWIS. tirvnUtkm —_
.1. A. V HAYDOX. M.f, fcdlvw. POL ITICS A N D PEOPLE HX Constipation, health's worst enemy, can be easily 

- conquered withwmm. uia.1% iiiMMi ffUUMB a>u i.auom . ui *< h mi um«i 
e*iKmsKD by

Hamilton IMetrtct trade» and l*b,x Lotto. 11.

Balld In* Trade* Coamll

THBOÜOH THE , a

TELESCOPE OF LABOR “RIG/ Kn« •j™

■

Cmfoj. si.^jTcouXtY
Ht j " P. iBSTSl I /• d-el-ab- 'h.! nyr »f * erf-

, j lain ail'- In our public life
It th# Bret division of the pr»**- j shoe 14 be fclaia«4 for the pub- 

; ect new Lan of -the Homer? of Com- j lie service, whether they call 
l.motm the Got vrnroent came out j ihcmmW** Liberate, Tor Leo or

**** There •ucc-resfu-.y then , Hor* Hugh Guthrie defended the i wam also considered,
t 1 -1' “U A ®f V "Jf, erratic and paid hie re- During the week a deputation of
f obtained i the adoption of :be specu to the free trade policy rf repreecntati.ee of th* employe» rf Quoeffrme were asked in the Sénat#* *
‘•perch from the throne. Debate on I -he Agrarian Party. He elated that . tjje Toronto shipyard» v Lilted Hu£. MlnhUev of Labor replied |
: this subject went orwuninterrupied ; In all of the machinery catalogued . T ^ Crerar and Hon. W. L- Mac- up to the present no monies ;

pi.ni «slit |> ui I ki.v n% riiL VAS AIMA** I.AItoK tfHkJsb, MMlfU) ->ir - :h* opemiatr of Parliament on j lo the publication» of the Lotted ks;nzie King relative to the dispute had been *,xprntf«-d a» none of the (IU 1 " ...... «arty Friday) mm of the^hlp- <*•'**
IAWA ■ I v 1 and the Donu: . ; -, - li

t™ onto,: «N» PAO. lll.lH*.. * JAKt .S ST. j gj—JETirT «“«2 j "S'*»SS& ST.^r 18 **
O— - V.,I.........H -, Oi.a-.m- — ««•" j ”, ■; * ’ * Sfi b^SSTSS? SSSÎ3 5.d*l2Sï ’

el Uw Kacvuilte Med l«M Urn. c:<ft P.-i :• -,iu,!* « paiekmei. . i'.wcr «es by evllinr the Lnlt«.l .... f all a-rcem*aie. mb-A’ongreee of Ceesde protaeiod, le be-“ •. M, TTVèirÆ^ moiy-eo^u«ÀSto* wfesiBH* Vr^MnO
• lillxrl* Ml ,.--r of M ..US. sen* eo much from■ t be rcpuhl’c «0 »• d „|.,rama, ,;i calmer doc a- PontUc. Tim raerorfer for Peer ter

,__ the mtu - : - ■ • • i M- Ml- r-.:iH Mr. C .»r In his eodree- Jfcel*. whl.-h haw mm— between “*» eidht eenciane in eil. ttyalhie

NATIONAL RAILWAYS AND UBOR COSTS. V 'l,t|i.bÿ^*EC^EfCELS^S EsLixCiBSE
” , ; . t *2% - • I. whether one believe» in hi* docrrln# State», and with this policy the Gov Marine and the nrealdent of the “were recruit» for thé R.C.M.P

nnl'J ROl Oil the Minister RuîlWâVtf ami < iUlalS tbejr,r n - r.« f • • -.» >• --t con- - ' I>ment yntir, |y ^TSTi^for Trade» a’ld Labor Congr<ew of Can- brought from England, and if •*» » tifi |> 1 ; x P LAATIFL' 4 D

T toüâuK „(imS..u.iors,,i,i;. - ^1^,: uhen “upehasuig Your FOOTWEAR
1 the Carndim Lumberrupn-.s th. Ke-j^  ̂ £ &.7SSW*«« 4 SSSSrirtiM

UiLLuinbcrmco h As.soewtion. the* (Irqin <.rower» < <*»-{ » h. » »/ c. n«j* fn- <«<« o» »«««■ ■ ToXmTdittoL » ? nL «lîücnîs p»”" •»« » •**"#/"» *-»» «
panv, the United Farmers of Alberta, andumiu other «‘TJZfUSrXX

similar organizations that the M-Adrs, awa. d is reayvn ^«-Î.^.^HVuba.^ ! “L’XrV/: « SS^TÎf «h.
Bible for the deficit of the < auadian >attqnal Aallw^ya. J» amai». Who vie»:» he United :ra* îî.yVrSl^hê Cana- wndehcê. in conn*-, lion with the eral Of the Province of On tart».
The Minister of Railways am# Canals, for reason» best 2*î"'"nlhJ^-'^^.flhV £"» TSSySST*
known to himself, makes the I,aid statement that the m- 53^^'‘Zy~Z'r.r£M.>JTî^RiUSr^rSS^r ctnpS? ./“Ï- s.'n“X

civase in operating costs of the national rariways .s «H *.«,<>,h.r TuiM^r !
to increased wages. He says nothing of meffwieiit ,, .„ Ih„». .« ,b, « m, "*»»„ w th. hoL «; the *.r *1

management, which, in our opini.... is imw. n.W-U>!e - .... JSV Wi- Mr",1
than any other cause. I he workers o’ this eottntj(v have <># «••. XA■^r«!‘r - Ï-I*».»■' e»i|2w « inch'd *!£*.«• «i ether «.mb*™ *,t th. who were *•»«. t»>|» a ;
eoiiaistentlv and insistently demanded that fhiLêmployes Ike con.ut-cndek he. «a«e# >• ra^»»d wwher» -urine opewiae» R|Ch,„,„ u.l' ii, iUn ‘e Miaia-.-
be given a Voice in the manager™ „t of life national rail- > ». „ .. ,» *\ ZJ'SS&X ?Lil55S

wais. The present Prune Munster an, hia l;"*lee«ci «h°° SZZSTgSiXXZ&gZu .‘TSSh. % ikt* «C! |

Bor, made a solemn pledge to the workers tha.t this! (ir,»,....i r-«*«ir. *e are *»- Mr. Man. . »pr«h wm f« o.e ^»n «n^op.r.uoM « ^ ,hï, th# imm.diai. .1. nm» «v.h
would be the policy Of the Government. Up to the .Î.T4 ^ MS « ^VSS5*^

present this has not been don.-. However. Hr. Held. !K3f w«ht£7Z"'Z?u"i ï.'îtL'LS-c^ -j-ÿMj; "

says, not one word about management ». h* remarks. Vhw îiïSL.^r^- j

Wb,eh follow ; MVrrLI-rM.^ Waion rAlïr^ Mr r.^e^5r?h.>UdwU,.: gj.*. A;' ~'"

.«vanuge of proportional rep- King and th. .ub-ainendinan, of By Mr Michael Steeie. . downJo the How «^P ■ Ç'™1”.
nfiS. I» that it would Mr. Campbell. Th. official Op- Perth, who o-k. "how many .trike. . " «»« «f-f{nTo ?hr

crv. you some gu.raaiee of perltion (th* National Ubera! occurred In CoMdg ,a eeeh of the , think It |e "*wwy to wm nr
Line in each auis-cdio. Par- parl>> »« no, ready and the de- year. 1MI, 1>U lit*, and 1M0? | """ p«a.m.nt ha. acT7p.ed w ;
I lament a fair propor-.on of hate ceetlhued until Friday more- H hat waa the total nnmljcr of ork- ■ **>* ** *“ ' .^r,n, However if
men who have attained their in,. The Oorernment did not P-t ‘ Ing day. loet through etrlkea in Mch ; numerou- otcarfona. However ^
political knowledge and poll.!- up .pemfcer. and the dehate w» of the» ye.re end whet won the .here oe an, 1°^^.

* <5 position by constant mr- continued by the MbernLs und ihr cerMmated low in wage» m each yea ; . v which <4*o»ld
vlgo year after year. In the Farmer» duet before the vote war ; on nocount of strike»?'* ^ ! 7.h hLL.LL, Aa2n "
lltuise of Common*. ! think it taken, Mr. Donald Nicholson. | Mr. Chs^. O. Power. ** brought down._____ _________

MRS. PHI! IP SNOWDEN BELIEVES RUSSIA
WEL EMERGE FROM BOLSHEVISM I the McFarune shoe, Limited

Ilnmiiioe . Queen’», P. E. I.; spoke from the 
j Government benches.

The Government undertook on 
! Friday afternoon to answer many 
i of the question» on the order paper, 
i The private bill of Mr. McMaster

bec. "sewks information ronoerntnts 
"tbo :«invent ,»f mvney expended’ by 

th#- Federal Government on un»m«

ronto, Montreal, an'd Quebec. ax.d 
Lhrvugti what agency were three } 
iponb1* dUtributed. and 
<u»t of distribution”*

Irderal lOmpAnge»AsâovlaU-d 
IB very ru*mb+i a eta owe, bt-r > Furgitive Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without 

causing colic, cramps or weakness.
88* fn Bwttle I. Hwhat Was the ■ 

The same
Oe Bale Eirrywlere.
RIGA PI RGATIVI WAT! II 111

Try It Teday.
MONTKEAlo.

Entered at Ottawa Foet OttJce as Second c am resta**

The Canadian Labor Press
The Best of Tools

i**r M.rluuik>. MachlnlM-. rerptmlrn, Haemv it. 
L It will pay you to purvliaee at our Tool UrjM.

RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,
-...IS. VICTORIA STREET........ ....■i HMonu, oetr.

A WEEKLY MEWS LETTER
i

Insist on GOOYEAR WELTS
I.

H-
MlnLrtrf
Mounted

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY\
General Contractors LIMITED

TORONTOHarbor CommieeSoow* Betid tug

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WINNIPEG, Man

Tay.or Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
BALES AGENTS:

r -

!“The cost of .operation of railways, not only in (‘«nidi 
but in the United States, has increased sn.tr«-m*-n<loii*ly”m'tb>'

" laat two or three years that, in my jtfdgmeni, it is hindering 
or preventing the future development of our country, and 
unless some means are taken to decrease the eost of operation 
of our railways, the development of our country will continue 
to be hindered. The development of this country 
United States has been hindered by what is nailed the MeAduo
award in fixing the wages of railway employes. Some aetiuo wliât action the British Government will take in the 
must be taken, and I think the railway employes themselves mafter remains to be seen, but the I*abttr Partv bas
^,i1riT..‘o."C,ôâ’,i*'X“^rr ^ i~«-,i» rz,„, ,.,,,,1., „„Mk • t
hindered on aceount of the mormons ecwt operation of rail- Mr. Ramsay MacDonald, one of the best known of . __________
ways as is the case at the present time." British l*alx»r mvn. w:w unsuccessful in Will ( 'rooks’ f̂,er Spending Six Weeki in Russia on a Tour of Investigation Mrs.
Mr. L. L. Peltier, Canadian legislative represent*- constituency. The British press states that “the seat ( Snowden Found no Good in tke Soviet System of Gov-

five of the Order of Railway Conductors, in discussing would probably have been won by ail average trade eminent—Letdlmils Clean up Situation,
the utterances of the Minister of Railways and Canals, unionist, but MacDonald’s pacifist record during the, 
said: war largely damaged his chances. His opponent was ¥„4ful „ CommBlli,t, whe

“ Wfr-^iould take our own medicine and not blame ihe ^he recipient of the mui-h-coveted Victoria Cross du#- «1 Mrs. Ham» gnowden a lecture on
MeAdoo award at all. Wages in Canada on the railways had j tfa |aU, war Vnlike the byelectioas of Dudkf «“»*th* wanwoxu. u»u .f th,
to be raised when they were. * If they are too high now then \ ... . , , . — , / ., _ _ ,' '7 Mancheitcr University. *how*d very
a special committee should be appointed by tke Government to IV - Jvirk(-aldy(ilic llliempb i\ nient question was not Ml dlatlnot sign, et aanoyanc* a* Via 
go fully into the matter At any rate let "uOuTW3Kt< Rose ; iksMte. The problems of war and peace were the chief ! i«iur«r mret rede- to outtm*. m clear 
talk. There is altogether top much of it. No reason exists topics, and as tile Supreme Council was ill conference, *nd «mmUtakabie language, th* rf* 
whv suy one should work for the Government for money the time with the delegates df the Central Powersj^*' Th*. STwfeM*wJar. 
than for outside concerns. Then consider tee iwtway cm- . ^ Hotel lnanv of the electors were of tht- ranged by the university authoritieapioye. If rates are boosted on aceount of wages; does not the at ,l“e e‘a,TO> ,na”> ” u" ««*»*» wtti oi im wd [he 'Minchaatof brsna rf- tb«
railway employe pay his part every time he hw>i -'anything opinion that a defeat of the Government candidate L*yy«y^js 
shipped in by freight! As I said lietore, if the Tares are too might be interpreted bv the German delegates as a .„c. couîd be seen men und women 
high let the Government appoint a commission and go into th |a(,k 0f confidence in the administration. Mr. Ramsay umS lirait *”
matter. But do not let us blame the MeAdoo sward for ^ j M^Donflld would be »n asset to tht* British Lab^r ot Boi»hen,»m. a» »he found ft state of affairs. Wages were raised in Canada" thr railway «ai tmnam wouiu wm asset to un ' ~~*T* during her .« week.- visit 10 Ru-a.
employes on a purely voluntary pronouncement frcm'the Gov- fP.ITty m the HollSf- ef < omiUODS, and it IS quite prob- „ , member et the Labor and 
eminent. Whatever we do, let us cut out this loose talk.” able that a seat will be found for him in the near had " ”‘°d ui”g°to say. «he‘be”
When speaking in the House of Commons, recently, futtuv. - SSwTrf*6the* k-i^5S!i!£

the Hon. T» À. Crcrar offered the suggestion to the Gov- i The three* byetoetiotie are indeed eueouragiHg to women" andjh» -bord»» or chin»»» 
ermnent that there should be a new valuation apd a re- the workers and the recent declarations of such mèn "'d^s »™ait?ûo’t’rto*i*"*Jg:i;',' 
organization of the Canadian National Railway5. Thq as Thomas, Clyues anil Barnes that “the British work- ot ». «wt .•**,**'*“* °°l1.nn*_*cr>? 
statements of the Minister of Railways and Cqiiale rir can secure through constitutional means that which m uu»io. »h. said. ar« »'t ira,, euun 
prove'conclusively that something must be done in re- thev fail to secure ttmiugb direct action” are receiving £,2» wùb ju*ï*m“?e2t flu
gard to this important question. Certainly railroad the support of "all classes. mTHTif8"u.Trn Sfftwîl0ji'>»
employes are entitled to tlie same consideration as work- * • » * • lh* e*mnd ,iury, »h« said that ai-
ers on privately owned roads. This being so, just so QNE MAN ONE VOTE £*tS? *«!,* b,‘.m *, f.r mt «
Boon as Canada considers this question from a national , A.troaau. ah* n.»r «« a «m*i«
standpoint, instead of a political one. will the question j»p8E Labor grwuji in the Ontario Legislature were < nŸh?“an.'.,tortaa,. oul of th, way, 
be settled to the satisfaction of Canada. I unsm-eesrful in its efforts to have legislation en- xr. si.owden proceeded to outline

' * * * * * acU-d to îiuiit'electors to one vote in municipality. H 'a^toi. o" a«aJrü" hi“ w» d°sm”
despite property holdings. The bill,was introduced Jg»SS?S^*AiRJS£,ttlS;

.. P P bv Mr. K. K. HomutK South Waterloo, and was de- : undoubudiy were, but the» were
N three recent byelect ions m Great Britain, results f"atv(i hv a vot(! a „> The count found the «
of which were nma.unccd during the past week the t|.ms(. s:plif M waVN ofl th„ i8SUe. Ubor m-mbers ;
British lrabtir Party wcre sirceessfid m two of the Vofcd f<‘. thl, bil, ahnort in a bodv, C. F. Sway»?, 

constituencies. 1 he DudU-y byelee am is of particular N, FaUs, aloneof the Labor group voting against ,op“°"d “ h8d teme
interest to Canada. The Hnt.sli Gove.-uine.it jpreinier Dnu-v, Atturnev-Geneval Ranev, Hon. Walter 
placed an embargo on ta.iad.an cattle against wticbHim ,|arn MiJls ai„, Hon. H. C. Nixon voted 
the Canadian fanners ,>rotested. The Minuter of Ag wjtfi t||(l Pyovmeial Treasurer Smith and
ncultiuv. s,r Arthur Gnthth B#.«cawem stood by .the Hon. F. C. Biggs voted with the “nava” Of the Liber- 
embargo and the Ubor candidate adv.H-ated .to sus- j w t^ur^ Southeast Toronto, and N. Asmussçn, 
pension. The electors supported theUlxir candidate. x^h Wat,.rV>* XtS with the “navs.” while the 
and the result is taken by the British pressa» tn.e Vvativc, urtammouslv against the proposed
expression of opinion on this question While the vm meaeure_ U FO wrs Spl,t into two camps,
bargo on Canadian cattle was one of the issues before ^ valid rfas,,n was ailvanced against the pro-
the people the Goyennnen s unempl-nw.it pressais w<? wdl when the late Allan Stud- ™„ly beigry. ^
werekeot in the f.»refnmt hi the Labor ^'l‘C‘ ,at j,, the Ontario Ugistature and was unahb- .. ... •;

r. ?i.x,:rrSll^rSl
t0 a thf UW:mp1;,V0,lr rrohl™u”! One man one vote is true democracy, and the work-

KiJ^-7M«a4455 i« -f «*«*• nn “»«”“.«* *■«""? *hu **«• ™ ~ "• •“

ment proposals of the Government were condemned, 
and the question was made the one of paramount im-| 
portance by the Labor Party.

Na-doubt the success of the Ubor Party in secur- j 
ing the electors’ support on its unemployment propos
als will have some effect on the Government. More 
consideration will be given to the workers’ policy. The 
Ulwr Party unsuccessfully attempted, during the 
early days of the present session, to have its proposals 
embodied in a Government measure on the question.
A private bill has since been introduced bv one of the 
Lalur members to meet the workers’ wishes. Just

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure
Have you be nr» iInmm Iff if yee b*«e say al I west lamtifsta N- 

fere 11 te t*»o laie. IG» tr a«n Sv or (fall
DE. J W. DAVIS. D O.. Ph.O., Palmer OraduaU.

Phase A. 748», Halte I«H, Hi % Icierte Strati. Tereete. 
Sen le Shea’a.

UMre Hear*—11 n.s*.—- p ea. il» ».
I s

»n.I the m. le T »-*•
by ■»»»!»>—•€♦I lirrstnre eeet on reqarei.

THE | AMU.I I RIVMi

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
MONTREAL, Owbrr.

five her lm^reettion* of /tome of th* 
Communlwt le»«lt r» »he hsd met end 
talked with- Nicolai Leah» *I>- 
peu red to her a» a non-lnieïlectuaî 
man;. a fanatic nrith one idea; a 
•'man who ev^iid «ell hi* immortaJ 
«oui to achieve hi* ambition*.*' lw 
doflflcaFlfHoran< « of other countries | 
was coToaeal. ..**Whtr do you think ; 
he thought was the outstanding flg- J 
ure in Knglieh î^Utic»? It wae not ! 
Lloyd George; It waa Rylvla Pank- ; 
hurst." Leon Trotiky waa a very 
inteJIectua! men, who could con* \ 

fluently and intelligently ta : 
Kngltah on many nubjecti. Hhe bad 
been informed that he waa one of 
the gr*Atf*t obstacle* to the opening 
of Dade sbet*^ett Ituaaia and Eng
land. Zeminoff waa the mint a*e 
trem» of the Coi^rouplsta; Kraafttn , 
waa at the opposite end of the acalO j 
to Zemlnoff, while Lenlne came half : 
way between the two compromising ! 
and modifying his rtewe a» elreum- 
etance* compelled him.

In Mra Snowden's opinion it was j 
the armed interference of the Allied 
powers which wa* giving to the 
Soviet Government 
strength, for to the support of the 
Government had rallied men and 
women of varying polities! views. 
Maxim Gorky, a Socialist of a differ
ent type from the Communist* of 
Moscow, and Klrchoff, a personal 
friend end follower of Tolstoy, were 
amongst those who, while eppoeed 
tq Bolshevism, were more opposed V 
to foreign intervention. "I am sure." 
ssid Mrs. Snowden ih conclusion, 
"that Russia will ultimately triumph, 
that Russia will ultimately triumph, 
that Russia will come out of this 
struggle, finer, purer, and richer, 
and that she will become a gr«.at 
democratic republic, anxious to join 
hands with the ether nations of th» 
w# rid in the work of establishing 
on earth £he New Jerusalem."

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co. Limited
602 McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que, 

and Toronto, Ont.
NOfTPAEXn, INSULATING MATERIALS , m

L

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of PINE PUSS, 

Hats, Caps, Gloves. Mitts and Mackinaw Goats. 
371 ST. PAUL STREET ... MONTEEAL

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Jolc and Cotton Hags, Hmlana. Burlap*. Buckrams, Paddings,

Twine*, rte.
Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

its greatest

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE C0„ Limited
CIMCO Supplies YORK Ice Machines

MONTREALTORONTOWINNIHEO
all the big cities

RadiumPerrins KaysersI BRITISH BYELECTION RESULTS.

I HosieryGloves Sdk GlovesPopulation of these United Staten, 
according to the new figures, 117.- 
857.509—come of whom have not ; 
been mentioned for President Hard- j 
ini's Cabinet.-—Boeton Globe.

to the conclusion that human life 
was cheap in Russia and neighbor
ing countries; cheaper that it nad 
be»n until recent times In this coun
try. to/ V~1iiinnnnuiniiiini QOOOThe condition of the people in the 
big towns which lira. Snowden vis
ited was appalling. She had con
versed witfc an am meat professor 
whose toes were «tick mg through Ms 
boots, while at one big reception she 
■aw a woman wrapped up in a sable 
coat, but with bare feet An opera 
•ing/r sang to them with his knees 
showing through his trousers. 
Everywhere the people seemed to be

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier
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;j

:K

More Tobacco for the Money
. ".T Packages 15* V

felbllns 05* - /A

F

!which re
food to a government 

ha an almost worthless
apply
paid

currency.
In Russia, as In s great part of 

■■ ■ ■■ : Europe, the social problem, waa

F.ADERS of the Canadian Labor Press are well coaBtry
acquainted with the “Optional Plan of Employ- ;
ment> the eloak under vrhieb the Canadian “open* ; the waetry succeeded t*e «**• of 

shopper»” are hiding. The annual convention of,the.*2^ 
Ontario Builders" and Supply .Vssociation at Stratford, i T^ ^?7*"i,*L l"d'r* **” <*>>lroy" 
recently, adopted a resolution providing for this “plan” h.-i «nud » m aeoth.r. i*r tb*r 
in all trade agreements. Workers will tolerat* rtK> jîl^thT'»wiu‘to *itl
“plan” or scheme which ha* for it« object the destroc-.j«SmS*Ï5»«2m«Ü£Sm 
tion of the trade union movement, tabor insists or ««> eimiôâ «» hen ta* '«< 
true industrial dernuen

THE OPTIONAL PLAN AGAIN i
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• 1CANADIAN LABOR PBESS S’

tracte». Tbej amt be paid out of STREET RAILWAY EM- * 
PLOYES MAKE PRO

GRESS.
«rs~.-=s=~: MARRUOE BAR TO liHEËF^

_ _ _ _  jf BRITISH C. SERVANTS a* ouerok represents -
*«-* s-s-: ** ^• Sentei Court by the Ontario > wSScSem to make of tbo QthcrwUo *a-c mon tlCTO.lny tbjm- ________ —, -

--.ijimT at Its •»' ' G„v,rnW -«J^eîld ^TytîL^bo WWB Wrip Many. OTTAWA—Controller John Cam-
fb. purpose of dealing «tb tbe Tfc, coanctl heard an addPeoe i?th.v ^o T^. or ---------- oren >u the choice of the Ottawa
room! oowtoaao a whole^ tturyed rron) ^ „ p wataon of the Cana- 'rtmihlLiu if l»e, kiUw ’ IcO.VDOS. Br.g —AU female cas- ttraneh of the Independent Labor
the^m^ung'of «2° Ottaw**Allied 1 sn C<SncU for CO?b*t^*TZS r*■ * argumert to net for the cImm dida-es for any established eitaaUoD ,f> represent -the Ottawa

- dîred*« , ^,w<U“r. . o from " lL J* Wetaon eaid the man- the worl“of iS burden of debt Brl-O* Home Cteu gerrtc. moot »e March !» and I«. Owing to the
ÎS2raS» foiîSTSSÏlorea- n«tea rtl demrod support » !ta earn- if wage. atay a* they are. but If «married or widow». < 'ach of fonda the Ottawa branch
ïi Zh h «dhMbPWdo-lSW tu wage. ara rodocad to aay o«ent if According to tte new regutottow other delo-

Tv ey. Tho- *T * * the ^ ^ 4 were at present ur.ler tr«Ument at JJruJa répudiatk>^ of national ^ ihl* h J7*n^tRl/y StAlIe4 ïl».t®#r,2. Bn,1<4 dyrtn* *h*
r ", y • , v. o! «T f * the free rttniC *.n Toronto. debts___erobably the latter, which a*r‘ ‘eg* to the bead of their de- foaree of hie address declared thatexhaustive fnshloto Cortr„ller Gibbons replied to weukTbrlng unthinkable ehteî I« Sf£™*7't !œ®*ilÜ*ï>îI.taï? the I. L. P. waa on the threshold of

Mnd -7idated « ovt t.f build- Delegate Hopk.ns of the Municipal ;e an easy sura, it admits v? no ”5* *• ®si1* wlten .ths a new era. H# pointed to the
^ , f.e«i hr various 4»ir- Committee that the Board of Con- arguments, and. being so simple|C-1r,*-,6oi-Tiee Coœmtowoners and the growth of the movement In Ot-

‘ followlr,g motloièJt&l had recommended the constru - and #0 vital, it should corra^nd the are •»t**--ed that It to in tawx Four years ago there were
, vt#,w, 0f vne divers t«£ of public lavatories In several j immediate attention of all uovern- -he ln.eres^ o* the pab.ic eenrlce. 14 members enrolled and today the
* ------- - ----- —- - -------- men to» both internally and inter- Such exceptions are to be published I L. P. has a membership of about

nationally. J in ttie London Gasette.
W. R. MORSON- Women resigning on marriage

after service, of not I 
years, may be granted—a? the d!s- 
-retHn of the head of CLr depart
ment and with the approval of the

Trades and Labor Councils
DETROIT—Officers of the Am a 

seated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employee report 
that the member* of SO3 affiliated 
locals received wage increases last 

‘year that approximate SSl.t44.044. 
The number of members beneSted 
was 12S.SSI. The increase averages 
S2-3 per year per member 

ïwould bo slightly in esce*

OTTAWA

^motjS
This 
of »

cents an hour, when figured upon 
the nine-hour day basis, with an av
erage of S44 days a year.

\

Our Union
!.. . Pttpplr nod

'
1ng were ex
cô-ordinating views of the dive
suggestions pat forward was pase- j —«toes of the city. whleb woald

-Wberne» rcl'-bie end try »t wort h v|™ployed. 
lr'. rmnlton coming from tcn«n:r -ouncll to mnd deputntlons to the 
dEre- tly tMf 'ed i*. In elfei-t, thnl City Ball oftennr ■-.-intend of com- 

of houses and land in , munlcations. *•**- — r“
^ _ h«»« ■ ra i.-.duly and ’ of sending a communication Tou

know how it may be dealt wit£?ll ■RRBi HPÜ
|VU ‘ not with# ta'd rg the far*, that ; he aid. irihn her up a bit" before starting on# month, pay for each c,
wag#* ar# r.c ' the ,nt r#i*-. a r# lut; r from Delegate Rue- out. but Death lurks in the garage • *-*r of es-ar*.label ser- lc* b
therefore be tt r#eolv#d that this seU requesting the Federal Govern- when you do this,

strongly urges the *>n- ; meP.r to continue Its Immigration
•roment. through »ne restrictions was Carried. He claim-

S]
By Marino E. F01

Let me say a word for bur union 
Which grow* stronger ev4ry day. 

Aftd I hope we will alj be united 
For many a long long day.

IV
» '

«
4(6.provide work for some of the un- 

Ha also advised the The financial report showed re
ceipts for the year were ll.V6.40; 
and about $45 cash on hand. 
Mayor Plant sent a letter to the 
party, enclosing a check for $16, 
and' thanking the organisation for 
help during the elections.

It doesn’t cost much to loin 1L 
And think of the good It will do. 

It helps us to make our living 
ttofactory to you.

So try end attend every meeting 
For at each one you toarn some

thing new.
And they all try eo hard to p*. 

you.
That’s surely the least you can do.

Death harks In the garage where 
engines are run without proper 
systems trt ventilation.

It ta easy to run your englAe "to

f

: By means•peas owasrs u. - .
the city of Ottawa are unduly Treasury—a gratuity at the rats of

exceeding I» the Whole maxim um of Even the Eighteenth Amendment 
and Mr. Volstead’s law do not pre
vent trouble brewing now and then. 
—Indianapolis Star.

An actress say» she can't live on 
$54,044 a year. A lot of people who 
wou?d like to can't, either.—-Santa 
Roea Republican.

If tor any rnaaoh yon min run 1Î months" mar
tarlo Oov.rnfn.nl. Lfir-.un» — j reSBlctioS wan earned. He rlaln.. yoor- »n«ln. In a *»ramake an Sa orraon »"! b. 0:1*10:. far ay-
Premier and the Min laser of Labor. ,4 ateamahip rompe nie» were wait- ' .mansion for your «haunt which ooir.tmenf who « not a nalura -born
,, MW a bill at thin wmton/riwat- ,,, nnü, n„,rh ,, „b.n th„ prM. will atrrr tho fumea outside the Mrttlafk wtbWt and tbe liuehter of
In* a Henta: Court, for !h« pilfpoae ,rlt ree"xlct oi« would eiplre. and. «»”**• A b1**"» of ches» plplns-a father a!»o a niturn:-bor-i Brltleh
of dealing w'th rental» an a whole. ; l( renewed to flood the eoantry "" ip.tal hoa. .Upped over the ea- .aubjeet. Erory eandldate muat have 

International Organiser A «fine , with labor, other delegates told of hau‘t *>»• “F »'• Toer life. served for not tw thsn one year in
Wlrkman. of tha paperaakera who J aj^rtlsemente to English papers 
waa deported to the cî11*” reromniending ena-gralton to Caa-
durtnr the Thorold s:rl. *. ÿad. an 
imurh right tn Canada a* baa Ifc.
wretid.nt of aay raliroa 1. aald MOIfTliRAI
£!.7£*,k h "m.r: «2: MOh-rRExT^r-th.

*on.d be thorough - mnelderwl. end Labor Council of Montreal does
and taken up With the F#4#ra! not approve of the present methods
■vrhnrtiies It was aliesfd that Of dealing with unemployment is
Hlckmae bad been deported to the indicated by the report adopted at
yr *“ a for the purpose of being laat Thursday night"» meeting of
«-t#r g#Dor ed to the British lele*. that body. Thto report attribute»
Me wae recently granted ivave to the bulk of the present unemploy-

i en.»» Canada temporarily, however, ment to manufacturers holding off 
and the right of hie remaining In in the hope of cheaper labor, just
the Dominion permanently was u Iher ere holding off buying in

i fcr»#d ta a resolution unanimously the hope of cheaper materia! To 
f adopted *ff-ee to a reduction of wages the

1 Coon the recommendation of the xTftport continue», would simply be
I Fxe#utlve it was decided not to giving manufacturer» a change to

s, *nd any 'repreeentattrea to the On- ls»uo additional watered stock
tarlo High and Public School By way of remedy, the report 
Teacher* Association meeting in suggest» that before ataile are re- 
Toronto. A eopy nf the "Western dU4*d. the working day be curtailed 
Labor News™ msbltahed at Wlnnf- ko six hours; that the eight hour 

four-column day be maintained aa a maximum: 
manifesto setting forth the western * system of unemployment insur- 

Itlckl situation, was tabled for ance; the beginning of house build- 
nr mat ton of delegatee. a« waa Ing. eewer construction, railroad 

the weekly "News-Letter," Issued equipment and such work, with the 
toy Federal Union 44. opening of factories wherever pos-

A resolution to amend (he eon- Mb’s; opening out of foreign trade 
siltution brought out a very Inter- .with all countries; investigation and 
eetlng debate In which many nil- deflation of all 
4ngn from the chair were necessary.
Debate on the question was adjour
ned for nne month.

0k
America wi!i never get over be

ing sentimental. It grew Its largest 
rye crop this year.—Louisville Post.

NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES10WE OFFER 500,000 to

t

Fort Norman Oil Company Ltd. for

Jo f
-V# Personal Liability. f }

ri o o Act.
IAuthorized Capital 53,000.000 m

ÆDaUJato 3,000,000 SWwe, at $1.00 Each Par Value. 
PRESIDENT 

Joseph M. Aitken,
' London. Bag.

n.reoter Angle-Trinidad OU Ce., Lid.
Director Genera* Petroleum Oil Co.. Ltd.

DIRECTORS:

containing a i,1■a-B
IE jmhi

*
fletitioue capital on 

which lnduetgial concerne are pay
ing dividende to the detriment of 
tbo workers.

W. H. Thorbum,R. S. Sheppard.
Toronto.

v.ee.Pxee. Ricbardeoe Sheppard to Therbure.
Director Lmw". Butt,!. Thaur* let

U. S. RAILROAD OWNERS DO 
NOT WANT NATIONAL 

WAGE BOARDS.

HAMILTON
"EAJin.TOM. — At lent Friday 

tt.rhVa meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Oearll. Boeretery Feeter 
read * letter from a farmer In Han- 
ne. AR-erta. complaining that a Ham- 

efaetnrer

John G. Coleridge,J. T. Eastwood, '
Windsor, Ont .

President Alexander Coleridge to «miner» Ltd.
Toronto.

Manager Mackenzie Basin Oil Syndicate. A
Solicitor»: S1ÎS Germed Street E. laii pomtMo. Out.

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Beach to.KEIF YORK—The National Amo- 

elation of Railway Eieentlvee at a 
meeting recently votejl to abolish Its 
labor committee, wertlng that tt 
had vtrtoally completed its work 
and that lie farther maintenance was 
a ronetant Invitation to eeek a uni
form Oeltlenient of labor matters 
which ought to be settled between 
each railroad and lta own employee.

The association also decided to 
stand clear ef national boards of al
lumaient. declaring Itaelf In favor 
of decentralisation In labor relation.

cnton «arte Implement 
had reload the price of mactll-orv Starr. Spent». Cooper A Fraser, Taran tMerc name Bank of Canada. Toronto
1» por cent., the reeaon being a•*.« 
that higher wag-e had to he paid to
employee ■ ___
that recently worker.’ wagon had 
been ewt J» por cent by title con
cern. Organiser Harry Harper. Hv- 
rhtnlata" Colon, wanted to know 
what had become of the Industrial 
eooncll that during the war had 
bwn aatahRahed In the plant. • 

The question that the city produce 
It» own hydrants waa tak.n up and 
the two controllers, to tho mtlafac
tion of the delegates explained their 
attitude en I hi# Important matter 
asd their nhlection to haring the 
work done by either the technical 
school nr prient* employers It ran 
told that tt tho work was taken 
away from the city engineer", do- 

r~* pornnmt bocauao of one low hid It
n that tn future the city

Transfer Agent» :
Undertaker and Bmbalmer.pane. Ltd.. TorontoTredto.a Guarantee CId

JAB. Me. Farqnhar, Prop.An enterprise promoted and controlled by responsible 
Canadidn business men for the purpose of developing 
selected oil properties in Canada.

On* Buy and Night.Prior» Ituasottkbte.

i
BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited

Fun, Hals, Caps, Etc.The Outstanding Facts : Wholesale Manufaciurrr» of

1 Letters to the Editor. J to low between 2.000 and 3,000 barrels per dap. The 
new» of thu great discovery not only astounded the end
ued world, but proved beyond the >lwdo» of a doubt that 
there are vast quantities of oil ta the Mackenzie district.

On August 25*. 1*20. a drilling crew of the Imperial 
Oil Co., Limited, notions »« Nomma, in the Mac
kenzie Rivet Borin, brought » « r*»* «“**«'• ”*i*,,ed

MOSl KLM. AND WINNIPEG.

I> W V.I* AMD NATIONAL DEBT.
To the Editor of Tho Canadian 

Lftix>r Press:
Sir: If your Ineoino w+rp $$44 o*r 

month and y*ur r#nt $60, *m) your 
vrapioyer reduc*d your Inronf* to 
$144 per month, ubtle your land
lord Insisted on keeping yaur. rent 
at $64. It would not be difficult for 
you to convince yourself that the 
burden of rent had been doubled 
And yet tble $• exactly the sum that 
to today placed before the whole 
world in respect to the demand for 

higher wages. What \p the 
great fundamental difference be
tween the economic ccr • 
world of 113$ and today T What has 
ur-«et the exchange# of all eoun- 
trles and thrown tbe International 
trade of the world Into a veritable 
chaos?
turbed hy tho overwhelming taxe» 
and the mafwee by tho unbearable 
high coet of living "

All the economic troeb'e* todaj 
are caused by war debts expnweed 
In billions for every equntry that 
engaged In the sr 
did not engager 
contracted for fixed su me of money, 
which do not fluctuate with price# of 
oommodtfice or page*. The debts 
mue* be paid tn the exact nominal 
amounts In which they were eon-

WHEN IN M i ll OF
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE SUPPLIES

Comtnanloeae with
F. H. HOPKINS & CO., LIMITED,

Branch—TORONTO.

Transportation :
In «peakwg before the Member» of the Royal Cana- 

trian Institute at Toronto, a prominent Canadian oil man 
said, regarding the Ira avorta Lon of oil from the Fart 
Nomaa Oil Field. :

"Nature has been very kind to ua." he declared. 
' When the dutoaca of thri district from the railroad, and 
the lew temperature prevailing there are remembered, the 
quote* naturally a rues : Hew are we going to tempo rt 
tea Oil) H happens, however, that the Oil found there in 
tho well struck al Fort Norman, ia aa high, if net higher, 
thao anywhere else m the world, in gasoline fraction.; and

lure of 70 to 75

The Properties
The properties of this Company are located within eee 

mite of the Imperial Oil Company Limited , hohhngi where 
the hag rtnke waa made, on the iaaw tide of the river and 
sa the tame geologic-! «nurture. The* properties were 
.".had m Auguti. 1920. and are set tobiect to the Do- 
minimi Government’, latert contrition, reganring otl learnt

weald bo at tho mercy of outside 
tenir—tara» »

With a view to starting tha 
onrwatxatlon campaign tho »ocr»$ 
lary was asked to call a «po-’ïal 
meeting of tho organisation com
mittee and executive Organiser 
If. Harper. Machinists* Union, and 
Organiser J. Thnmaa. Tastflo Work
ers* Union, appealed for the assist
ance and co-operation at the dr le
gs*## In connection with tho organ
isation mission

The following w*re named on the 
Labor Day Demonstration Commit
tee: H. O. Fenter. B. Furry. P.

H. IxmgfeV.ow, W T^ng. 
W. Bruton, fl. Smith. S. Corrigan. 
n J. Halford. M. Price. T. O'Neil. 

Hard la. H. R. Ram. F. Krletoff. 
Eastbary and J MePhle.

On July 1$ the tntrmationa! con
vention of atereotyper* will be held 
here. Tbo council made a grant of 
$14 towards expense*.

Head OBm-MJNTItUL.

Nelson B. Cobbledicklower or THe Companv -lus acquired the eU ngbts to 3266 
acres They include 960 acre, at Fort Normes, oe the 
banka of the Mackenzie River, and 2.300 acre, at Wmdy 
Point, so the Creel Si.ve Lake. The pokey of the Com,

z
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulante,

1506-08 Dimfortk Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X 
Phone.—Beach 73—676.peey wdl he to acquire additional 

proved, and to develop ak the prspertiea acquired
The*» properties were idecled aftormarefu! eurwy by 

Or. Bee*, of Aurtia, legal. Bureau of tcoecauc Geology 
of Lwrverwry of Tea*., and G. L Kidd, a weH-ktiovii 
CaaaAaa Geeiegto

n that this Oil will low readily at a » 
degree, below zero."

Notice ri given ia the December issue of the Alberta 
ion ef the' Legislature

Why are the cl a d In

i'
H Gazette that at the forthcoming

a petition will he'prtweted by Charte E. Tayfer. Jewph 
Carr, Ealker L Tayfer, sad others, for a private bill inter- 
porahag the Imperial Pipe Line Compaay. The proposed 
Company will mck power, according to the official notice, 
to take and acquire Ian* for trio putpon of building a

H. M. CONNOLLY & CO.ar and many that 
These debts are

Prospecta:TORONTO
TORONTO—Labor will contest 

the decision of the city solicitor 
tinder which the application of the

Wembers Wmetreel Iterk EiiSim*
of the Feet Normanh.liringr

Od Camp.ny Limited at Windy Poinr were a fortunate
The Great Slave Uhe pipe tee sad to lay pipes thereon for the fee of

piteliino. According to aa Eirinnatnn report, this is the 
Sut move fe the dinctfeo ef a pipe bat construction m and 
from the Northern Oil rial* mari by fetarerti connected 
wtth the hnpena! 03. Lnurted

STOCKS AND BONDS,
Trsaspoftstion Building, 119 It. Prs. Xavier St1

MriBlreul. f •■•4a.

Unomploym#nt Committee of the
tMffiM Trade# and labor OotacB

A d.pmiai fe tea rieht The Imperial Od. Limited, arc 
driKng a wefl at Windy Point, and it fe cantAodfy pre
dicted that they will brmg m another .rn.ilfeonl wcB dur-

ti O Me Firme—eereattehedof Naan, Halt waa 
by tho Boord of Con

fer tho 
turned do 
tppk recently. The subject waa In
troduced by Delegate Wood at Hut? 
Thursday's meeting of the Toronto 
Trades and Labor Council. Wood 
having
Maguire's explanation of the action 
of the Board of Control at Wed
nesday's meeting in the Labor 
Temple.

. “Tho opinion may ba that of, the 
Board of Control, otf K may ba 
what they desire.” Mid he “Aa a 
protection against 4»:ch action la 
tho futur# we »h#u$d ebtatiA a copy 
of the deed under", which Masney 
Hall la given over \ to a trust, to 
learn Just what our right* are.’’

Alfred Man-# aald if it waa Im
possible to get "the rpirlt ef M

HE1NTZMAN & CO. Approximate 
market price

Rato of
of Iks Now Mis Is

Canada's heavy importations of Oil have proved • 
■offer of serious concern fen the Federal Government. At 
• rasait, its policy towards the Cinadian 08 industry has

wny.

The rtald"ing thoART MAX OS 
"• Moee-Loswd Piano 

HmTnm MALL: isa-irr

Abitibi ...................
Bail Telephone .....
P'—rptoa ..........
Cement .......................
Canada Car Pfd....................^

Converters «4
,iî

Locomotive 48

1 4*Cl •f oil apparent ta this Great Stave take 
Field iwheat* the presence of a root reserve», of *8. which 
this year's operations ihosdd discioee. h « prwtrtnd that

that another

< TheActing; HUMboard *#
in. 40Teoge •*»##*. reremffe. fig. » »171

- 1 14 1
10 1wii <r's opera

fceti emk rimilir to Fort Norman Hence a 
rimiehoMer fe the Fart Noumea O! Campa«y. I mirilrf, wifi 
«■gey the *feblr a*amoge of portirqt.teg m *e prove» 
*h Fort Norman rieti anal m the Groat Slave Late area, 

fee of temg My as

mu ky of a substantial boons ee cru* ei prsAacad I

Canadain Shoes 
Limited

n s» The i of the rieti to Caw* cast he Canada steam pe Cam. 1 
Canada dtoam'ps PIS <■by » and 1M1

l l4a• Detroit ...........of ari by thu country, b 1919 Caw* psotecari 
ere* ad valued tt 1736.324. whereat its import* 

fee. the. 129J 51.196, Th. m 
teyfeg ail from eetsrfe the touotiy fevolvoa a sari

> Dominion Cannera ... »- 
Domlnioa Bridge .... I 

OltM,
Dom. Olxaa. Ffd- .... «41

44$
which peesMo: ra of » 7*My of * *T

«

' ,e
«

s *}

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

The 01 iriarmyrrail fe the Fort itsriws fceti fe of il iDens. Iron. Common . «
Dom- Iren. Ffd............. tt
Domlalea Textile ... IS?
H Bmltk Faner Utils Si 
mmole Traettee, Ffd. to 
lotto ef the Woods .. IS"
Lyal! Ceaatrnetloa .. to 
Seeireal Osttoaa ... It 
Montreal Light. Beal

and Power ............... »»
National Breweries . I"
Ogilvie Fleer ...............M2
Penmans . ........ I0«
JUordoa Fat# sod

w-

£ ttZr*2Z'.:: ™
-'#sfwa,"-«iiiioi1------ --------- .4*.... . -

I 4to that found m Penaaykaai 
me 23.8 o

11
pato m Nvpfyfeg tte unlimited dr me ad for od fe trie worWi

never knew»
Aaoff the hair* Labor woakl serve no

tice oe the Board of Control that 
U expected taxe» should be collect
ed from the property which waa 
sew tax free. Th* matter wax given 
to the Municipal Committee.

Bt*ph#nson, secretary of

S as it
teg ad 362 per cent., ferirfeatmg ad 33.7 

rid, mari»» od 46 por before.

Expenditure ef Funds : The peeceede hem the tele ef thie inue will ge mte 
the tremeury th he utilised in the pureheee ef equipment end the repid de- 
eelepment ef the Cempenj'’» properties. All Held eperetierh mill he in 
ehmrge ef eempetent engineer», geolegit tt end experienced eft driller». In piec
ing hefere the publie, this eppertunity te pureheee there» in the Fort NorMen 
Oil Cempeny, Limited, me ere simply inviting investors te pertieipete In the * 
initiel development in whet ere believed hy the lemding geelegists ef the

ëmerieen Continent, if

i
Trade Marks; Radia. Adlan It »«r sitars •

Ike Legislative Committee, review- * • Bl is teas»u
7 1ed MOB whlrk bad been Introduced 

at tbe Legmtature and ween of In- 
toreat to or**, ;x».i tabor «ltd-wage 
woegrra ■ Tbe committee endora^l - 
the .rvforwaauon bill, an act to le- 
crééao tile mlalr.g tax to t per 
COOL,'the double platoon system for 
It re men. aa ec« te prevent apiivn* 
la.pttettr places tbe bill r,rating 
the Till tarlo police force welt 
amendment that would prevent 
power being placed tn tbe bands of 
one Individual; Hon. Mr Raney's 
bill to prefect children ot u 
rted parsers with the amendment i

>
I

ItI»
t *| pleat* ten*"

■t* ;vv'vr r.u:"; :

T 7»

-oiOri-icA DAIRY whose wide 
" tad lbctmsuu pet 
reaifc i* Iwdti pa wr- 
tscc to Ae peWk.

r. m

WSm T-‘ ■' •

S% ÇSKS* -;::: ||Deminien te he the richest oil fields en the N< 
net in the world.

Oaeboo Baitway ...
Wayigimark AH

tors McA «fb.
Fris» From Ftoe Firms 
Fufcnrtosd to Ida Bat 
Syefppcd Dairy to Canada.

Bomvn* op can ana iami.
i Price $1.00 Per Share •%»

Tie; 4AskBid
ft V;149» mo

OOOMtltlllllOSfl0**000 )fAMUSEHEHT8. ilmi ......Wo the right te otm on m »1 >7 MlINI
aooào* for. ms »h«i

»n 4 4*‘3THE 1444
1444 •»*# M 4 1

Anglo Canadian Financial Corporation, Limited
TORONTO, OUT.

FARMER’S
DAIRY

M « 4144$ . 
14ft . 4 I>« *

• )
6 ÎIim

un < «!*...
W» roeoasnaea* tbo above «at for lavatssoat parebaaoa. 
We pill ex
t Flue or ea oeaaorva: v# margin.
Writ* fer fui! pactisa la?»

u

I ‘’Trier* •» ia All* 
Theatre in )>jr 
NotfriborL'-y-l'’

Three yew win link th*

912-414 CPJL BUILDING te 6(4»?* either for eaah, oft tho Fartial Fay*Wi
-;

Wteteit, Ote.TORONTO.
Hem WÊaeà 44M. il o comrte»H. u. roeaotht A.

ît

ZtUEN>
j' :

it

mi

: ;r
ï:r

i

/ *
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The Tobacco 
of Qualify”

u-,’4

«mmeammiwœ * BN* '
FOR THE BUILDING INDUSTRIES jt|j|||jjyj *

GREAT STRIDES OLD CHUMi

.

Vstbnal Joint Conference Board of the Building and Construction 
Industoy4>repnrei Plan For Defined Apprenticeship System. h

.MONTREAL —The National Joint ; the b«*.t opportunity of obtaining a

c«f«
* trt»ctSon In'liiitfjr, At a •!>*' . ;i hy agreement with the employ-

Sue jr hf,<t in Moo real *re- era to arrange for ehort periods of 
\*a„: transfer* or exchange of appren

tice* where it appvqr* that by soch 
the apprentice ahaK 

kno

iC0k \Interesting Statistics Issued By 
the'Internation Labor Office 
Relative to Trade Unions.

«
vec ' ii (. adopted a plea for a
1 «ji Ap;- -- up Council of the trmtjefer

The « "r dtUdUon »'-q aire special 
perierxce

/*

Smoking T obacco
o—

B«<. ■ h,ng Indus* r>
Of lit* new council $» on. the Una* ....

.
T« : is< Cou .v. Tht. report of the between the parue» in regard to the 
app root tree hip eommittee, a* adopt- conduion* of work, diwipii

the btiiWng trade* "with, an,; sesur- shall hsve power to adjust eu -h 4L* -
y will receive i ne true- pur**, which she 1 b* finding on all 1 Th 

Ur>ii th.it wUl make them efficient! partial subject, however, to appeal j that 
tNit’.iotm 1 ocil. ■ 
sr.t ’•/«tens sr-4 stated to be negiect! This apprenticeship pian wa# ap* i.

he ft tenue» of technical e4uca-| t-fONed by the Aworiaitoh ^ Cana- - 
M»>n; the intermittent nature of the *'«n Building and Coaetructlon 
employ ment of m»ny èèye Without Annual confer*!, » ai
*>gird to their welfare; the practice | ™ in nip** on Jazi. 19-21

only during ru»h period*, with < on-- lÿUV If IVIVI! U U/I}.L 
loss to the boy of opportun- ff II I IfllilliflUiYI TT /1UL

It7~Trr wcf|»*i4«g adequate. km.*—---------------------------- -------
edge of tl trade The problem was 11/I O ri VCFI IT 6* I O rtli

wlo NAtU Al dl^.UU
Its *erious:s*es ** held to Justify.the 

and to engage the 
tbs building organ-

k.VMGENEVA. Fwiueriand—Some in
ter eating statistics respecting trade 
union membership in Great Britain 

Un*, j and xorn# foreign countries have

s

■Vj
>j

been printed In recent publication* 
of the Internationa! Labor Office.

' ' /fleur»»» for Greàt Britain show 
the number of organised 

worker* now exceeds 1,60ft 009, dis
tributed among 1 10ft unions. The 

jn. | mre of in-rra«e. dwring 1ftlft was 
the. highest ever recorded, almost 

«
from 1917 ;o 91 < "and "1ft per 

h im to ifti7.

?(|iÜÏ&
i

R wM 1

“More sold than 
all other brands 
combined.”

"■
>13I - lf p*

For the rtt>? quarter of 192ft the 
f>t th* flsrrmi»' free

% stood at 7,6»MS*—
male* and 1,694.946 

of the third 
Increase of

itst'Tis
17 2.192 f-;: u.i Th- metal 

workers'.. unions of Germany show 
the large»? membership having 

f which 19S.ÎÎ7 are

Th* njr mb*rshlp of th* Russian 
trade unions numbers 5.252.006. 
The largest group is the g. ru ral 
transport workers which 
I87.ft7t
prga nizt d wor k era _ a 
Government, empire 
her 617.993.

Th.- membership of the Federation 
of Fr** and Christian Trade Unions 
of Belgium at the close of the first 
quarter "t 1920 was 156,631. The 
estimated membership of the Ciom- 

1 rflîsaiijbn Syndical- da Parrl Ouvrier 
of Belgium in October. 192ft. was 
720.000. The combined member
ship of these two bodies, which are 
representative of th* r jBelgtan 
workers, gives that country a trade 
union membership of nearly 900,000.

- I.

5® C

It ^ - -~Ur0
IK.:" o"

IMh
trade union 
6.003.248
female*. The clove 

showed an 
the standi» 

607. composed, of

T 0mŒ
j.II*' &• . »,preheat solution 

co-opera».on. of 
ixat on in applying it in -racticv. 
While good remuas are being <rl>- 
tair-.d by varloua..schemes now in 
operation .a a number of trades, the 
report dwells on the advantages of 
a new scheme 
•cole and coaciud

M. W. B. Work* Out * Schedule 
of Living Costs. %z!

1TORONTO—în fixing 
of ftxperk nrcd ’sundry work* r* at 
US a week, the Minimum 

based
[schedule of living costs. BRITAIN’S RECORD «r—: 

IN SHIPBUILDINfilEHliaSI
I 000 tons more for the United Ktng-

7C P,r World's Output îom owners thi4n the present figures.1.0 rer vem. OI Bonus output The ves#elll launched from British
From British Yards. yards included U$.of between 5,000

1 and 10.000 tons, and 16 of lftiOftO

GERMAN TRADE UNIONS DE
CIDE NOT TO STRIKE.

tens and upwards. Ten resseU ex- 
13.099 tons, including the I 

Empress of Canada, ll.ftftft tons !
The great development whlvh has 

taken place in the use of steam tor- 
• 9*-: Is shown t v - he fa*: that 7| of 

the ve*4bi* launched, with a gross 
tonnage of 384.667, wiM be fitted 
with steam turbines.

lag such a strike, but the props*
tion to participate n one hag been 
decl. ne J by tbs Labor organtsatiewr

oq a nation-wide 
**. • Our hope of] Board

the situation lies in the

Wage 
It on the following has

memhers. Included In the 
re the Soviet
s, who num-

1 of a ,jaeh-established and
treehlp «>*

« very definite objective under the , 
sup* rvision and-Jr4«»4--control of our 
respe* t.vr organisations.**

The follow it. g e* heme t<fr n Na
tional Apprentice*bftpfXCouncil was 
apprnv* d ■
National Apprr-irtiorslilp < oancH.

I. Then shall b* established a 
reprtwenvttit# body from within tha 
e.rranizatlon* of the building indus
try. charged with the advisory and 
supervisory function* a* set out be- 
Ioa This body to be known as the 
Nations! Appn^-nticesblp Council of 
Ui<‘ Building-Industry.

Ni'kçru! Apprenticeship 
Council shall a r.sist of

<»> One employer for each branch 
of the building trade.

(b) One Journeyman from each 
branch of the building trade.

<c) Two architects and two mdua- 
Iflal engtneen*.

Who shall be members of their 
rtepefttive organisation* and partie* 
to the rules governing the;council.

* The Apprenticeship Council 
•bail have the power to make *och 
regulation# for the conduct of the 
t'ouncll and the appointment of 
Su Mi office r» as they from time to 
time determine

4 Lora! Councils shall be formed 
finder n«* authority of the National 
Council, with power to carry out 
the rules and objects of the Court* 
eil as hereinafter set forth.

5. Local Councils shall be consti
tuted on the same basis as the Na
tional Council, but shall have power 
to modify the number If In their 
Judgment It la desirable.

ft. Tbs'Na tional Council shall issue 
form* of indenture for each trad*-, to 
be Used cgdnaively by all employ
ers parties to this scheme and ap
prentice* availing themselves of it*
*

7. The

Cost
Per Tear.

BERLIN, 
be no

Germany —There will 
ml irk, in protest 

■ advance into
Germany. It has been decided by 
the labor unions.

The Communists hav« been

A propagandist sat» we should 
give Russia credit for good later.
tSoUs
that bar intentions are good, bat 
doubt the wisdom of giving her 
credit.—Moline Despatch.

Board and ' lodging, 67 per 
. •* *

Clothing—

Repairs to footwear ..
re ...........................

Underwear .. .. 
Nightgowns .. .. ...
Petticoat*...........................
Corseta .
Gorset coveys ..
Kimono...............
Mats 
Huit*

• -gainst the All ed It may bo aU r.ght to admit* .1344.90

l* . 16.23.. 2.«9
:: 5:U

III
.. 5.00
.. 4.60
.. 2.60 
.. 12.00 

. «. 11.00 
Winter coat <3 ye*r>> ... n.oO 
Winter dresses (3 year*;..
Hummer dresse»................ ....
Fhlrt waists...............................

Hand kerchiefs .. !,
Giov«s .. ..................
H-arfs...........................
Umbrella.....................

The latest Bolshevlst-created split 
in Socialist organisation* 1* in 
Rumania.

erg-

.2»
world's NOVA SCOTIA STEE & COAL COMPANYEng.—The-

output In shipbuilding for 1920 
5.861.666 tons. This la a decrease j 
compared with 1919. but exceeds ; 
the previous record of 1913 by : 
more than two and a quarter mil- j

LONDON,
was •

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, Limited LIMITED. New Glasgow, Nova Scotia
Weatm M Mm oeirr . Hoorn !«. WladiDT ScM,"Ob# of th** br»x forms of dis

sipa Lion Is .reading old newspapers.” 
^—Belloc.

J.12.50
15.00
8.23
3.25 
3.76 
1.60 
6.SO
1.25 
2.00

lion tons 1
The United Kingdom launched ! 

36 per cent, of the output, com- j 
pared with 32 3-3 per cent, for 1919 
and 58 per cent, for 1913.

In actual figures there were built 
!il Great Britain 618 merchant ve»- j 
sels of 3.058.624 tons, ''ompristng j 
566 steamers of 1,953,014 tons; 35 
motor veesela of 86.940 ton#; 37 

j sailing vessel* and barges ot 15,670 
tons.

1Try
% P.Q.MONTREALTotal expense* for cloth-

in# -............... ......................
Hundrle 

laundry 
Doctor,
Car fare................. .. .. ..
Reading matter.......................
Postage and stationery .... 
Recreation and amusement 
Church and Charttj ..
Incidentals. Including brush, 

comb. soap, tooth paste, 
talcum powder, nail ft;e, 
shoe polish hand lotion, 
pin». needles. thread, 
whisk, shoe laves, etc.... 15.00

00

M
dentist, optician .. oo rThese vessels are all of steel with 

the exception of three wooden ves
sels of 660 tons, and seven vessels 
of reinforced concrete of 8,794

•6
The Unde Canadian Refrigeration Co.

37 St Petdr St.. Montreal. LuLx
ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

Bradcties: Toronto. W innipeg. < algary. %

00

INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

N
H

X
tona |

The output for the United King- 
dom was the highest ever reached. 
It exceeded the previous year’s t>tal 
by 435,182 tona over 26 per cent. 
and was 143,371 tons higher than

v

Total expenses for ’ sun
dries .. . It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 

department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 

I art, who has been successful in roro- 
« buung in this brew the fullness, 
H winey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
H tiie creamy and full-mouthed quâli- 

ties that have made the good alee of 
; Old England so popular the world 

over.

. .. .ni3-.ee
Total expensos for year. . . 624.00 
Board and lodging, per week 
Clothing, per week . ..
Sundries, per week..
Total, per week .. .

/V7.00 
2.85 
2.15

. i/
boys ahall be *pprent!<*es 

t*. th# employer, and the employer 
eih.ill undertake to give every ap- 
pr- otic# the fuHirst opportunity of 
efficiency learning the trade:

(») In the workehop and on the 
Job.

u.,,. ... <h> by ottendsneo at. * TechnWl

. tlntf. or not less than two haflf days 
! each week during the employers 

• lints and without deduction from

. _ WIIÎ JOSKI-U M. AITKES. Soviet sympathUern who say Rue- Brother of Lord B«w verb rook. 
.1» h«. i Hght to Chow her „«n r,r^u],Dt of the fort Norman Oil 
form of «overtfiient «re not willing c«.. Ltd., of Cnn«d«. and director 
to admit that the people ot the Anglo Trinidad Oil Co.. Ornerai p 
Upited Bute» have the ««me right, trol.um Oil Co , and Orupurh.
—tteetoe Shoe *«d Leather R*- Vo . led . who eatl, for K.ttcian* thl«

week In the interest* of the Cana
dian conmnny which has large prop
erty bolding* adjoining tho Imperial 
Oil Co. In the Fort Norman field.

rm
4. P. Anglin, B.9c.l II. J. Grtwa, C. D. Harrington. B-Sc_ 

Provident vHoL-l*ns. * Treaa. riporter. Tkv-Pres. A Manager

OFiTRIMi OF SHARES IN FORT 
NORMAN OIL tUMI'WY IIE- 
HfG MADE lift* I .OVAL HOUSE 
MKETTNG WITH MiOCI-JSb.

ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, LimitedWage*.
tc) the apprentice shall be bmtqd 
attend an evening course at least mCONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 

65 Victoria Street, Montml.Specialty Film Import, Ltd.First Offcrint Irt lie#. New Ms* lu-nsle 
River Oil Firkls.

two evenings each week during 
•chool terms.

S. The council shall assume re- 
•ponelt.iuty with rhe employer for 
providing appropriate facilities 
tri» apprentice to learn all branches

isSf
L E. OV1M67T, I-rreldcnt.

Illelrthutnr» of Our Operations Include Banka Public Belldlngs. Oiler Build I 
Re-Inforced Concrete < «instruction. Industrial Plants, 

Factories, Warcbouac*. Schools. Etc.

Call or writs for preliminary estimates.

The Fort Norman Oil Company, 
Ltd., with an authorized capita I of 
|3.000.000. pAr value 81. ha* bc««n 
established with the purpose of d«- 
vHoping oil fields at Fort Normal, 
in the Mackenzie River basin, and 
at Greater Slave luke In both of 
the#e field* the company has secured 
the rights on well located 
ties. The property of Fort Nor run 

m#le down stream from 
’ « the Imperial Oil 

rich Veil was

I It’s On Sale Everywhere.PATHE FILMSfor
* as* Prederer* ot the 

Briilsb-ranadlan Patlu* N«*WS.
flea* OWIre—MONTHKtl.

of his trade, and to this end «hall 
become party to the Indenture. The 
responsibility 1*. however, subject to 
the right of the Council to dissolve 
the apprenticeship tn csss of serious 
default on lb# part of either par-

Uptown 2646.' »

The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited

MONTREAL

MtOW FINEST CROPS
"t!T./mZ" iETZ.». :mSeid everywhere

THE “B SHIELD” WATERMABK9 The Local A pprent IceAlp Çouo- 
ell shall prescribe th* terms 
tiiüons of apprenticeship to the 
various trades In each area, sub- 
3»r t to the approv-al of the National 
Council. It shall determine the 
period of apprenticeship, the rate of 
wages to be ptld. the hours of labor, 
the working condition», and all other 

alters relating to the training of
»

I ft. The Local Council shall ar- 
fange where poaeible with the local 
educational authorities for classes 
for apprentices, and make arrange
ments for the hours and period dur
ing which apprentices shall attend.

11. Local Councils can for cause 
•ant-el Indenture* when considered 
geeinfble. or arrange for the per
manent transfer of an apprentice 
from one employer to another.

13. An exam nation board of Mot 
thali be

is about one 
the property 
Company, where the 
brought in last autumn

On the directorate are a r.umhrr 
of prominent business men. intrud
ing John M. Aitken. London, Knx- 
land, president, who is a brother of 

Beaverbrook. Other members 
are: It. 8. Sheppard, W. H. Thor-. 
burn, and J. T Eastw.ood. all of To
ronto. and John G. Coleridge, of 
Windsor, Ont.

A* the Fort Norman proper tie* 
were acquired previous to the 
bringing in well hy the 
OH Company, the Fort No 
Company has been enabled to se
cure control of Its properties at a 

y low cost

a BLISS
Bnahve

It Guarantees Rolland Quaiity
i ard A

Let your choice of 
SILVERWARE reflect 
you in the years to
come.
See that your select
ion bears this mark

•HEIRLOOM- PLATE

Which wees» 
Made Is

th# Se«l t* ________
Cssads hy Casadlaa W.smezssevti THE ROLLAND PAPER CO, LIMITED.

The coming
Referendum

•fsatreal. r.n.
Heat Rnllaed. F ft

Tmperisî
rman Oil Mille at St I#r!

Om Oar MOIlea Taklru Take Dally
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION 
SICK HEADACHE

iCANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS

Umtot
TORONTO

Mad* Ô, Canada by

lee# than thre* membega 
appointed *y the council 

( conduct the examination for ap- 
* gkrentir.** at stated periods.

13. Th# Local Council shall de
termine* the number of apprentice#

The
Master

Vote end Vote "Yei!" on April 18and shall
NO CALOMICI, OR HABIT FORMING 

DRUG. Mint: FROM ROOTS. H 
AN» BARK» ONLY. MOftFVl 
GUARANTIEE IN EACH BOX.
ALOVZG O. BLISS MFDICAL CO. 
Fst. I HA# W ASHINGTON» D. C, 1

PBBB# ! 
BACK tpHE Ontario Temperance Act 

1 tirpe measure wm an enquahf
as a

which may be neceaeary ,n their

Builderown area to maintain the efficiency, 
4l»e regard being had to the pos
sibilité f or the futbrr ex pans.on 
•r contraction, and it shall regulate 
the admission of apprentices to the 

t trades n accordance with 
rendit ton*, and subject to tbs 

trade agreement» existing between 
th** employer and employee.

14. In order that apprentice# 
Working under the direction end 
Supervision of the council may have

On October 25, 1919. the people of Ontario 
-jted by hi overwhelming majority in fewer of 
the permanent continuance of the Ontario _ 
pecan ce Act, prohibiting the sale of intosicaung

: T* *—
AKD bb men know th«r 
“* must bare overall» 
that can be trusted to 
stand the wear and tear 
without causing irritation 
end delay* through ripe 
and button' breaking. 
That b why most of them

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.

4
61-63-65 Albert Street

O Whole* le ihetrtnl SappUee and A ope retea. The “Bootlegger” Must Go
4ÉM repeal of tht 

alee •« On 11. I

« bofSafe Investments
with

Interest at
5 lA%

Thai ft faimfth far bSvh
•jCg? l;r
octrary to law. and

GROUP INSURANCE
Croop I

-------ntr »ioë"W bkorr It ~b t»M b." tïrmda b, the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

« ia- Kitchen’s
Haitromd Signar
OVERALLS

MB*IBebTiele
2Î
i ;

■S ci
4

+d■Mill! b tha bt vota*‘a7 hiaaL à» a«a»ia«a

V2SZLOmto

Thc ::_.is of Men be
ThomTh* Guard nth# lev est meet He. 

estpt* of this Corporsttoa are 
fur.de invested in Trusts* Se- 
euritiae as aetberlsed by the 
law of Oa tarte.

movement, they are rate looted at dm point# 
*Wre IrieataB to atwara (tit, they, *»mYw" 
aa Into aa a pocket haedkwcUaL Tbar Be*

i’w dZ$r»“ sîwtoîn^’o ,”i*

Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and several pairs 
of locks yearly by using 
our AU Repair Super- 
Service

-'i-fr
YES! -That to whyThe

- f et >#rToronto General 
Trnsu Corporation

STEAM COAL. GAS COAL. The Kitchen OwwraU end Shirt Co. Lhnftod
todaum M.itoe ia Caamta M Ofam T~m* ~ --------THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO. Ontario Referendum CommitteeONTARIO LAUNDRY

00 , Ltd.
i

*ia hari of Trade RM* . MONTREAL \
ea neuv etir a*. orraEc >

*ee leader-New. Bide.. Ol.F.VFLAVn. OMo.Bee# OFmi * Bey St. Terse he.
tV

_________________

\9
t<

,.r

Wholesale Shoes

-> Canadian VICKERS, Limited
Shipbuilders and Engineers. 

MONTREAL.

National Trust 
Company

Limited
AdministratorExecutor

Trustee

repliai P»M-w

18-23 King East, TORONTO

DOMINION WIRE ROPE
-MADE! IX CANADA- by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LDCTED

Keep the 
Machinery Gorng

The factory would aland «till 
if the bolt* that turn the whoeto 
were to fait Bell* that make 
the tonrwt ran with the Ik*»' 
repair and adjuaiment. era the 
workman'a beat friend. No I net 
lime. Machinery In every fac
tory ehootd be driven wl

/Vma wocia a «mu ti»it7T\
pP.M.SV
IHHI WlLL SbtClAl

^* TOROUTO - C AW AOS ....

BELTS
Heed Office and Factory: 

TORONTO.
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FRIENDS OF LABOR\ \\ \ .-

\ i
:^r<

Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classesr. J

FEWER STRIKES 
EAST YEAR THAN 
IN MANY YEARS! and Nicholas Su J* Ltd. V

4

ORMC’S tTi

IleMUSIC® CENTRE INI Cor

Martm-Ormc, Gerhard Heiritzman, ^ eber.
PIANOS AND PLACERS

28S Strikei and Lockouts Dur
ing 1921 luvahriag 52,15# 

Employes and 1,272 
Employers AnnouncementThis is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 

Vancouver whidi holds an International Unioni
Vidor Vidrolas and Records OTTAWA.—During the year 112» 

there wae reduced «trike activity in * 
tent reduction 

In fact. the time loss

Card. We 
salesladies and proprietor included.

100 per cent. Union—salesmen.arer This store announces, with pleasure, that The Hoover Suction Sweeper 
Company — the oldest and largest makers of electric cleaners .rrLbaxe. 
appointed us one of their dealers.

We regard the Hoover as in keeping w ith the reliable class of merch-

Our patrons will, we feel, be glad of the opportunity to witness a 
demonstration of the famous Hoover, in our centre aisle, on the main 
floor, each afternoon "

Canada and a coi 
. m time ioea. 

dee to «trike* was practically b*clt 
to the avetes# of eh a past 3p year» 

iys the Labor flaxette.
There were 26$ strike* and lock*

t|ORME’S LIMITED
Prices being equal we exped support 
from the Labor Associations of this city.

ft 175 Sparks St., Ottawa-
out» m Canada during the calendar 

Of Uite number, fourteen 
IMS, mak-

yenr.H
-J were carried over from

ing a net total of 27Z «trike* rom- 
mtn in* in 1B29. 
emp.oyes involved in the 
putes «u '52.1 IS and *h 
i»f empioyer* was 1,272. Tit* total 
time lorn woo estimated at 8Sf.7S4 
work.ng d«ye. This » ascertained 
hj muitip.ying the number of men 
directly affected through a strike or 

;t by the number of » 
deye they are »o affected during the 
t ine the firm or eeuibruâwment te in
volved-

A strike or lookout, counted as 
such by the Department of Labor, j 
« a cessation 
or more employ
forty-eight hour»* duration. Cal 
* dispute correspond* to tbte defin-

__ itlon it Is not classified as a strike
or leclnout. and is not ioruded In 
the officially published statistics, al- 
flhough. for Department» 
it' la recorded. There were 47of 
tile** disputes «rivniviTig 4,752 
ployes and a time loss of 
working days during 1220

There were several prominent 
strikes which contributed largely to 
the total time Ion* Among these ] 
were: A strike of shipyard employes 
a: Halifax from June 1 to August
11. involving 2.000 employes and a 
time loss of 104.000 working days, < 
a strike of power development em
ployes. engaged on the Chlppawa

• canal project, from June 19 to July
12. Involving 2.000 employee and a. 
time loss pf 10,000 working days: • 
a «trike and lockout of steamfitters. 
metal workeas and machinists at ' 
Montreal, from August IS to Au- 
Tust 11. Involving 3.000 
tnd a time loss of 4*.00» working ; 
lays; and a strike of miners In the 
Alberta coa! fields from October S 
to October 10, Involving 1.402 em
ployes and a time Ice* of 20.075

; working days.
In about 1 per cent, of the strikes, 

j j 1.000 or more employes were in- 
: volved. and In about 00 per cent, of 
j the stakes I tea than 100 employes 

were involved. As to duration. 40 
! per cent, of the strikes were In ex

istence for 10 days and under; about 
$7 per cent were under IS days* 
duration, and about 52 per cent, 
were ever 10 days* duration. Four 
were unterminated at the end of 
the year.

Thexclaas of Industry most affect- ' 
ed during 1120 van Metals. Machin-,

J j ery aad Conveyances in. which there ’ 
t were 05 strikes, involving 12.250 ‘
* employee and a time loos of 142,205

* working days Forty-five strikes. In- j 
l volving 11,7*0 employee and a time 

loss of 105,509 working days. * 
curred In tbs Mines. Smelters. Quar
ries and Clay Products group. Thlr- j 
ty-four strikes, involving 4.S40 em- ’ 
pioyee and a time Ices of 72.§71 1

andise for which this store is noted.
The nombrr of 

28; dte- 
e number J. A. Larocque Ltd.i

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Dry floods. Men s Furnishings, Boots and Show 

House FurniUÉlgs, Fancy floods, Trunks, 
Peabody's Overalls and Engineers' Union Shirts,

Etc . Etc.

11

oikHOOVER
9 JL i,ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER

IT «EATS... AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

Demonstration at your Home

If more convenient, just phone Rideau 86 and we will send a HdoVer 
representative to your home, to demonstrate The Hoover on your own 
rugs, without any obligation on your part, to buy!

\
of work involving^! 
.•vsand of not leas Air. >»

yv. 262. 264. 266, 268, 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 
119 and 121 MURRAY ST 

OTTAWA
4^07 ;J. a. BUCHANAN. Prwldeet

HENRY WALSH. Aaet ManagerJ. W. PBRAXZO. Setir-Tree»

neI■
CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO. .V

limitsd
eat stated that for eion and the Bureau of iatior stall*

official «u pr< - 
watch.MP10ÏERS MUST |SÎSrS5SîsS|sS3S

CHANfiEmiTUDE|irrS|*r«!
P| Op Ilf ADI? A DC n"rtl ot Labor, but hoped to cut !’
Il 11 If /iff I 4111“ I *»' Piece* by t*a turf erring bureau*
LLUL 11 nil 1/1 11 L now under its jurisdiction to the j 

new department. He said 
women's bureau, the children'» 
reau and other branches of the de-J 

i part ment have been Included In the ! 
i tentative draft of the new scheme,
! which would leave the- l»epartrnent 
I of Labor only the conciliation divl- i

««NUFACTUR1M Of

Fellow LaborersFourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dss* Rolls sad Cyfiader Mould. Msdt. Rcpsind 
and Re-covered.

TELEPHONES
For Uw Home, tlw Office, it* 

Factory, or Osuddr S>Mem.
We make them a

and Instal them if desired.

Canadian Independent Tele
phone Co.. Limited

*a»lel<kr It Wee#. TOHO\TO

NASML’CH as the number of people In this world who do not 
work is very .email—the majority of tu are laboring in the 
same vineyard

And we who labor can hold up the dignity of our profession 
laborers by giviiy our whole-hearted support to the things that 
pertain to us

Which mean# that tt behooves all those who labor and who a* 
ratepayers in the City of Ottawa are stockholders in the Hydro 
Electric plant to patronise the thing that belongs to you. Remem 
her that the Hydro-Electric plant is your property. In using 
Hydro-Electric service yon are patronising yourself

price

pteares

&
Tom Moore Tells of Campaign 

For the Open Shop New 
Prevalent ia U. S.OTTAWA, Canada.

OTTAWA—"Unie* there te a dis- ^ 
tinct change of attltudl on the part 
of the employers United States and 
Canada, to a certain extent, will be 
involved in serious Industrial war- 
fare." said Mr. Torn Moore, presi
dent of the Trade# and Labor Con- {

THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED

*

■ ;
SERVICE AND VALUE

SUITS TO ORDER
W« CawpU# OeUiag aadeloi—iadWAul anki
—ÜM label that » the percbaier» guarantee of faoblna Utfene*.

Head Office—360 Sparks Street Ottawa. Canada 
RAILWAY. CONTRACTORS FACTORY, 
MACHINE SHOP and MILL SUPPLIES

! HrdroKIectric hae been the means of keeping the of nlee
tricity at » lew level—when everythin* 
else In the war of coinmed It lee baa been 
continently rising

I gre* of Canada, upon his return I
from Washington where he con
ferred with the executive of the 
American Federation of Labor and 
representatives . of...... international V

The object of the conference waa ” 
to deal with what they believed to fy~ 
be a strong attack upon organised 
labor m a non-un. un eh op campa;*» 
by employers and in the action of 
the United States courts declaring 
unconstitutional practically all the 
law, they had for the protection of

"Employers in the Ufifjted Beat* 
are not hesitating to opfn.y declare v 
their deternUnauon to destroy fbe , 
power of labor organisations, ' Mr. 
Moore eald. The newspaper* of all 
the large cities are full of paid ad- i 
vertlsements by the employer* as
sociations attempting U» influence the 
public mind against organizations of 
labor. A tremendous amount of j 
money is being spent in that way.

“On the other hand, labor forces i _ 
are well organised now, and in a j— 
good position to defend themoelvea.tr 
They are confident of fire outcome of ; 
the struggle that they are eet»ring 
Into to mjtinutn the poeluon they 
havo achieved for themsslvas. and 
their standards of living.

"It all leads to one thing 
there is a distinct change of atti
tude on the part of employers. Unit
ed State* and Canada, to a certain 
degree. wâU be Involved in serious 
Industrial warfare"

A change of aititade towards the j 
League of Station* «a« outiceab.e in 
the political atmosphere.

‘‘Without wishing to prophesy. I 
from

y. Yw will be
$32 TO $55

dUpsadsbts values—a ad all-round superiority 
eserosm* good lodgment by placing your 
order early. Frite baa------------------ ------

HraiH-hr*-—
Toronto. Winnipeg. V'nnroever.Montreal Nim-Ui Boy.-— If yew want to be fallMnl ta labor -

faithful to yoeraelf—you mat he one o' 
Ike ausey alert of Hydro-Bieelrlc service. 
Phone ea ard we -will bare n man call 
to tell yew about it. x,

1G. L. MYLES -
Clothier and Furnisher

192 Sperb St., Ottawa. J. B. O'REILLY & CO.Q. 3739.■J
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, etc, etc.Ottawa Hydro*Electric Comm.

109 BANK STREET. Phone 1901 Q.

working days occurred tit the BuMd- 
, in* and CanetrucUon group. Thirty, 
three etrtkea. In voisin* t ill -m- 
Pioyvs and a time lo* of 79.054 J 

! working day*, occurred to the Lum- f 
ber.ng Industry 
Industrial 
greatest time :

Classified by csuhcs. 205 of tht 
255 strikes recorded Involved wages.
Of this number. 134 were solely for 1 
inc reased wages. 4» for ;n 
wages snd shorter hours, 24 for. in
creased wages and other change». » 
snd 7 were because of it reduction In j 
wsgea. Twenty-one strikes involved , 

recognition or were lu pro

BAVK STREET, H«‘twwn McLaren and GUi 
Telephone Q jewn 4X44

The above four 
groups nustslned the 

through strikes.
J. F. DUFF & CO. ■

faKOKRAI, l)KY <iOOD« AVD MKV* WMK 
Cev. Ssmevet sag BseSeeier SI*.THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED

«I* *«* IXIOX MAKRS or OVENAI.M
We can boast of being the. only «tore in Ottawa 

the leading union made overalls. W# are agent• for 
Hailroad-ytgnai. Bob Long. "BrofherbooC" Headlight

TKLEPHOM:

carrying AtM
Pesbody ».D. RICE & L V.PYE300 Uisgar Street, Ottawa

PHONE QUEEN 1312

É Carhartts
X4I4 ftHKMWOOD.

V TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS*

UNION MADE HATSU i ; ualon
, toot against non-union labor, and it | 
' strikes were In protest against dis- 1 
' charge of employes.

The record shows that 125 oC the 
strikes terminated in favor of em- t 
ployer» and 44 in fevor of thé em- j 
trio yes; 4» were compromise settle
ments. while 25 were Indefinite or * 
unterminated.

As regards methods of settlement 
114 strikes terminated as a reshit of j 
direct negotiations between the 
parties In dispute. 42 terminated ’ 
through the efforts of conciliation tv 1 
mediation (almost, entirely of the ( 
Department of Labor 1. 4 by arbitra- j 
tlon and 1 by the operation of the ! 
Industrial Disputes Investigation ! 
Act. in 17 strikes, the employes re-* 
•umed work on their employer* j 
terms, and to 14 strikes the strikers j 
Here rej

There were several dtep'Ut 
notably those of moulders at Hamil- } 
ton. Preston and Collingw-vod. 
painters at Windsor, machinists at 
fit. John, engineers at Hamilton snd 
plumbers and «teamfitters at Van- • 
couver—whkih the Unions cor cens
ed sUU regarded as unterm fnate.i at 
the erd of the year, but in which* 
renditions wer** m. longer effe.’t*-d ;

h r wild' to come under the * 
Department's definition of a strike.

Cor. Bank and Albert Sts., OTTAWA Label Sewed I aside

Premier Hat ShopsFull line of KEADY-TO WEAR CLOTHING for Men. 
Also MADE-TO-MEASURE DEPARTMENT 

for Gentlemen and Ladies

îles» I.IUITf II
*et BANK STREET. as SPARKS STREET.

GEO. M. MASON, LIMITED 
LUMBER UNION MEN. i

UNION SHOP. Give Us a Trial ARE INVITED 
TO PATRONIZE 
101 BANK STREET

O’Malley’s Shoe Store■

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
SASH. DOORS, BLINDS. ETC.

BEAVER BOARD snd WALL BOARDS.

OTTAWA Phones: Sherwood 511 and 512

got the distinct impression 
Washington circles that the U»ltsd| 
fiat
League of Nations or a similar form 
of joigmstlonai associ«*ti jo. wha:- 

• It might be called '
Prices and commodities were sp

ate so in Canada. , 
were reduced, the 

of food and other

Phone Q 4714Queen 486
would soon be part of the

BAKER & CO.ever

proximotely the 
While some lint 
general
every-day articles was still main
tained on a fairly high level

IIH.H-CLAVS FOOTWEAR 
AT POPILAIt PRICF>VESTS Tente, in ten* end grey*, from <800.

windproof moleikin outing veste. Regular 
<16.00 value, now <10.00.

UNDERWEA R TornbaU'*-fron- w«s «mt 
SHIRTS Evgii-h Airti. fnrtii $3.00; three ft» $8.60

63 Rideau Street
• HONOR “BILL” WILSON; 
] CLEAR-CUT UNIONIST

CRAIN PRINTERS LIMITED
Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.
444 BANK ST 144 RIDFAI WT. S3 HE Ai DERM» AIE. * 
Phone Q. *4IS Phone R- 741 Phone R. 1444

ROLLA L CRAIN PrMidont
G. M. Holbrook, 102 Sparks St. TeL Q. 1037 jÏ- HAMILTON LABOR OPPOSES 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PROPOSAL

:j Effort* Being Made to Destroy 
U. S. Dept, of Lari».

* in
Hamilton Is proîestiag against a 

. proposal ôf the P 
that w'erk cn castings and hydrant*» 

w ; -Ke done at the technical schools to
ll *t*»d of the city yard. The pre 

Î. !a the of the La^cr
official*. Is a breach of faith on the 

{ part of the ftoard »f Education. -, 
* When the technical schools were «•«- ; 

Ub:ishe*1 to Hare..ton the Trade*

WASHINGTON —As the firm m?- 
r*taiy of' Labor. WîSi*ta, B WiBsmJ! 
made hte last address h« 
teed labor at a reception given ib hi» 
honor by lb# Centrai Labor Union j] 

the eve of hi* retirement from j 
5- «nient Qowpers. Deere-1 

tan Morrison and <tthcr member» 
of the A T. of L. executfve coeactl, 
together with other trade union «t- 
e entire*, joined to praising the 
trade unionists' administration of an , 
< fflee that is so entwined to. the Iff* 
of the American people, snd es
pecially the wage earner*.

In replying to the kindly seati-j1

-RIGHT SHOES“THE FOURNIER POLICY” *' ■ tig#
k;mt «me
1GMT MAKING 
i<»ni
K.iir price:#

RALWATD TO iXVT. MORE FOR THT SAME 
MONET. OR THE BANDE PO* I.EiW MONTA

A. A. FOURNIER, LIMITEDOTTAWA Sm!y? tit »4We STRUT. 
OTTAWA.BBÜCE STUART A CO.s BANK STRUT. Cor LtCRIfR % VENUE.r

Council welcem-

1Idea and seriated the Board of Edu
cation la their establishment, with 
the dtiteeet uaderstandtog that the 
productions of the techaica: eChool 
would not be placed Is competition i 
with tradesmen. Already * numhev

MEDBBIC LANDREVILLE
Livery sad Cab PImp «LKKW 7».JAMES DAVIDSON’S SONS

LUMBERTHE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFG. C0r 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. CO.

Tweigi i Uses - «CBC.1 m-7ST.
M'.HT AMD DAI IKBVlOl

fieeldeass sad Stahl.» 7M4 ALBBBT STREET 
Orders Preeaptiy Attended îe

MOTOR CAMS %*D TAXI f 4B« PO« MIME
y

ef the local or faillite TfghE have sent 
strong protest» to the Board of Bd- RirmiiREoBOXES AND BOX SHOOKS 

ROUGH AM) DRESSED UABER 
SASH. DOORS. BUNDS. ETC 

BEAVER BOARD AND WALL BOARDS

‘i SHERWOOD 214, Zli, 216, 217, 218. 
OTTAWA, OUT

The Toronto Plate Glass 

Importing Co. Limited 
81 Don BoAdwny, Toronto.

WILL. DREAM COME TRUE? E. k SHORE.
The Ttvonto Con:ra-?: Record" 

fiottlf émmediaie.y start a hunssr 
cetuma fer euch ltente as the 7b-- 
)ewtt| which appeared In it# issue 
of March S:

'•Erection ef store is gSRtemfitatdi 
Hr Allied Trade* and. Lkber Aseo- 
cdaUes. LnUkc SUxaaa Otiawa.**

THE OHAWA PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO.OTTAWA
Four Institutions that reflect 
credit on the Capital of Canada

«. j. iiTflEartne. pi
KDail 4. RILL, TBee-l OfTAWt. ONT. I w

Celer Week fe> ellif m lu Rît u %vi:»rr a
r^Lr

IIk; y ’
lrL- e

GENERAL PRINTERS

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
27$ MUT STREET, OTTAWA

« __ A

milk cream butter

z and ICE CREAM
PHONE QUEEN 08.
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i-l§ Industrial Review From Many Sources ®

Don’t Invite a Burglar INDUSTRY NEEDS SURPLUS LABOR Büêëm. 
^■1 [BEGAN TO SHOW

' de»*..;Ti-t; |1 f P A nI If r||| mpervd wiA: * record of |1U>; •
tue >e reste h-4.’ 1(1] L 1 |J I V L 1 I I *•* for ISIS. ifikkfii wan not record -

Realtor Robertaon then dwelt ou II | >1 Fl I I rill I <4 UBtU September.
’ the vs*;»e to Canada of the p* n: o! \ Il I L/lllL I I IlLL At the end of July the carve of

■ contact between employer u>d ««-• ^ * unempéeymeet in Undo union» reg-
pioye. and called attention to* che ----- ----- ; tutored • higher percentage than In

: in matter, extended by the Deport- -n v^__ | pa W.. A-. -f the p revs vue year, and in each
men: of Lisbor ;o IS large no- I SAT IJAS "U U»e Of month fo! owing it haa exceeded
p loyers of labor to **a<i représenta - Farlv Rk# swJ Risi/j Fall ISIS mark. A surplus of labor be-

i Uves to Ottawa, to dékwm qu*e ' ^ "" ' K gan to appear In the autumn and
ion of Joint Industrial Conge;la |g the UbtT Market. tpp.ialiww for work at employ-

These employers have ;n their «an- . meat offices rue» f» a position above
ploy industrial effic.eacy experts <yPrinA ->., „ ... vacante» offered by employer# to
who were devoting their whole time UTTAWA xne .ar.ou. ioa^e» Ae wevk of October, a month

OTTt iVi - r> 4 • o the Ask of promvung better In-, o' employment maintained by the earlier than In ISIS. The employ -
i- . . . ., . __ lostrial relations The gathering Employment Service agree fat show- ers weekly report shows that, de-
counci s wfas *>*> the held here under :hw auspice* of the i ing that 1SÎA was % year of early spite buoyancy In the Prairie Prov-

organJged. co-operative Labor Department had beean piss rme and rapid fail in the labor Incea the volume of employment
■err-employer and and-ha hop» J a, promts via —a. market, aayw the Labor Oaaette. for the whole country has been

There were today in Canada TT «r* The vmr t-H* w_,- w»*.ghted with shrinking steadî y atoce the last 
more large crop foyers g*^ -nf «»• the demobilisation prob-em and i* week of September and In that 
; ymen: tv between 30.**e and 4*.- i era» midsummer before Industry month the value of build tow permit» 
Abb men who were exptrtmenuag seemed to get under way. A.- if to waa below the figure for 1820 and 
with the Plan of Industrial Coen- remperwate for this urdinew the has eo remamed.
cl a. They have reason to believe i demand for labor continued into the unplaced applicants in the registers 
thar the experiment» would be of : -*te autumn and at the end of the of the Employment offices is stead- 
incalculable benefit to a’L The ft - year there was no untieua: surplus. i!y increastog, while the number of 

» who bad found that under.n-.-: year IS*') appeared to vive infi’led vaeencla» has been déclin-
the Industrial Council plan many prom ** of twelve month» of act.v- *ng at an equal rate.
•Jdng» which seemed to be iifficui h y The winter duünee» passed off V 1» now evidefl\ that 1*1» waa 
tie* before were no longer lifficu.- quickly The number of es-servtee op.’jr the first phase of the re-ad- 
ties would be to pesiiton Is oNM* man registered . for the Federal Just men; from war to peace. Since 

benefits to fallow-workers Emergeacy Appropriation was much last sommer there has been much 
:brbWthou: he cowntry. The work 8ma;ier than had been expected, busin 

ktn d o| industrial Councils should be a The percentage of trade union mem- duet rie» have been reducing staffis 
ha* - of orgatUsed effort between bers unemployed averaged only I S To this unemployment seasonal in- 
es*,pic*yer and emp.oys. ■' ithou f:,r the first four months of the year activity is now adding-still further
-hat co-opywuve effort, there is no «• compared with S per cent in the and the total volume of unemploy-
the name coal ro?and stability. first four months of 1818. Demand ment bid» fair to eurpawe that of

Better Or Worse. for labor at the employment offices the winter of 1915-16
Relations between Cap.aJ and 

Labor must either grow better 
grow worse, 
stand-sttlL 

[hmJBBII
Structure there waa growth or de- ?

^r\ p.i over- The same conditions applied :
seaa He had been equally impre»- le industrial relation» A proper ; 
ed with the rfchievement of the be lanes was needed, or the pend*- ’
< mpit,.as of thv Toronto Street Rail- ium weUjg have swung to one ex
way. 36 per real, of whom had an- \nm* or the other. Industrial 
swered the call, but it had corn» to Council wooid provide the balance, 
his attention that the Eng.nr^ring In conclusion. Senator Robertson 
Institute had done even bettor. 1 9v» there werq many things to be
or one-third of a total membership f thankful for in Canada in respect 
of 3.title having given active war’ to industrial conditions and rqia- :

son staled. «1th the «jsrtasfsJ
* >od jc:<* i in This country to the 
p*5û ■- cr ;tr:- ye.i.'- ar.J I '• - f 
'.eve we mt$ on tbs right ira

j estabiish «. Mr.fider.ze and reepéc: fer THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA| each other Is "he real foundation- ^ 
-rone on which ;c 4 set rial prosperity 
must be built. Without mutual

S. to steal j our money, by
keeping it in the house.

AçV It costs nothing to deposit 
IS) money in The Merchants Bank \JMj where it is safe from loss. More 

■y than this, the Bank will pay you 
^ interest for taking care of it Why 

risk losing money by fire or theft, 
when a Savings Account in this Bank

will protect it Z

INCORPORATED 1869.
With our chain of 805 Branches throughout Can. 

sda, the West Indies, etc, we offer a complete 
banking service to the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
• — at every branch.

flien«-e !.*i each other'» lafnf.tooff.

Of CO-OPERATION;

ns Senator Robertson Explains 
Work of lndkstri.1 Council, 

to Engineering Institute 
Brand.TH€ MERCHANTS BANK

Capital Paid Up and Reserves 
Total Besourees ............. .........

.. S 35.000.000 
. $587.000.000

Heed Uftce : Montreal. OF CANADA

391 Branches in Canada
town the Atlantic to the Peofi.

E«taol.,hed 1864.

.

.1
nut be the name esntref and siabil-

ij. & T. BELL LIMITED. iif, Wat one of many interesting 
- ate.*r.ent3 made by Senator Gideon 
Roberuon, Minister ot Labor, to ah 
informative addr.ee on 
Relations delivered at the. 
of the Ottawa branch of 
m vrtog Institute of Canada, at the 
Chateau Laurier.

In biJ* opening remarks ' ,-tenatoP 
Robertao 
as "hie
he stated, all were 
Lng and planning in 
t.euktr ef*here. Akhwigh i; was not 
ueual or desirable that mind* *houid 
rwert back to war days 
lljr. he could not refrain 
tinning the part played by the mem
bers of the Engineering Institute of 
Canada in the Sato war. He -had 
looked with pride on the record of 
hi* former fellpw-worker-.' of the 
C.P.H.. about 10.009 of whom had 
enrolled voluntarily and

TEL MAIN 1755783
The number of

D. DONNELLY, LimitedMakgr» of liar loot wear
Industrial 
joncheos 

the Engl-
CnrUge Contractors

Office—«3 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL
MONTREAL160 Inspector Street.-

• r-
addressed the gathering 

low-worker*," been 
working, 
their ojFb par-

COXSl LT
ur.eeTTiemem and many in- P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITEDF. H. HOPKINS & CO, Limited

:
140 St. Antoine St., MONTREALBrant It; T«imoio.II. i«S Omm Hoi.ir.-a! -j- -4--.

U Iwu I* heed of
RAILWAY COhTRACTORb' AND MARINE SCI’PLliS from men-

»
^r±

There could be no, 
Everything was on the.

In building» and the human Executors’ Fees are fixed by the Court ■ •

All fees for executor»’ services are fixed by* the 
»e for a Trust Company ae for a tr fcourt end are the 

private executor
By appointing the Chartered Trust xfed Ex* 

cutor Company your executor, both your dependent* 
and your e*tate will be given the protecting hand of 
a^financially powerful, highly organised and special-, 
ihqd institution, whose service is assured for the' 
iongeet Rfe of the beneficiaries under your will and 
at no entra cost to your estate.

V i
—

E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limited <tien*. There wee no couatrv
. _ t p eerth. where .ihoee rele:lone
1 *'m iiwith the lecewifj of a Mrf setiefeetory end the stend- 

rdhiiietion of duties of citlsenship. .rd. of Itelnp better thee ta Ceil- 
Sennj^t Robertson told the eB<t- ,ue Canada either bad to more

rt they were a point of contact ; forward or backward. There had 
between the employer or Investor ;ieeB influence# in this country work-
ami the employe eflgafled in eon- o, y,, destruction or. thm*. |
structlon industries By yin os of eelablished and the >-institution of: 
thsir pueil.on. the enfllneers had an ; .«methins that wao nice In theory j 
opportunity for flreat usefulnees -to bul WM workable in practice.|

Th*re h«*U a tendency on the
pan of employers to look on :he 
profit side of their business rather 
than on the oth

CANADA BO\BOARD CO. UmitedDuties Of CltlAnshl■*'
.Engineers and Contractors.

Brad Office, tfifi NEW BIRRS BLDG.. MONTREAL. Chartered Trust and Executor Co. Manufacturer» of
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.

1 Seigneurs St, MootreaL P.Q.
v Mills at Montreal P.Q-

46 King Street West, TORONTOT Main 7IOS. Private Exrfaaag».
Frank fortk Out.HOU. U. A. ClARlfON, Xhw PtssMeat.

W. 9. MOkOKN. KjT., Vlrf-Prrakrat mmé Estai** Masager.
to nstafffiffiffiffiHHipH

Senator Robertson asid he believed 
the salvation of industrial relations 
was dependent on the promotion of 
a spirit of mutual confidence and co
operation. The Department of 
Labor was directing its efforts to
ward thç promotion of that spirit 
between employer and employe.

JOHN J. GIBSON. Basants* Dtrwtor.

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO./ FRASER. BRACE&C0MPANY, Limited|v r----------------------- ---------------- -—

Mines it R0BERT80NVILLE Que
er side, the welfare 
of The Atlas Construction Co. Contracting Engineerstheir employes, 

before empli»ye* decided that it was 
necessary that they should organise. 
Up till that time, profits overshad
owed all ot^er considerationAs 
industries grew or merged. It be
came mors and more difficult for the 
Individual worker to get In touch 
with the employer, hence here was 
a lack of contact. There were places 
In the world where Capital oppressed 
Labor, and other places where a 
Labor dictatorship born of a spirit 
or retaliation waa established. To 
bring the two elements together 
there must be some netiium. some 
halfway ground where employer and 
employe might meet, and society 
benefit generally from the meet-

83 Craig Street West T Montreal
F.XECTTIV1C OFFICES:—

Dominion Express Building: 145 8T. JAMES STREET. 
MONTREAL—CANADA.

LOOKING FORWARD.
They had just become engaged.
*1 «hall love.” she cooed, "to 

share all your grief* a 
-Bet. darling." ha 

have none."
"Ne/ she agreed: "but I 

when we are married." -r-
News-

Engineers and Contractors,
nd trouble*." 

purred. "I 37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL

Always lasts» epss • scaring 
N*gl x*« and Work bhirta House
Dreasee Qi ugbem St reel Presses 
Higb-rirade fitlk Bl meee OlrlV 
Ureeaea Boys Wash Suit* ete. 
manufactured by The ■ setwise£Dallas C. UKMIKL BOBShKN. Uptown Cares*si t «•»«» *. 

ffeetarles- ■■Mss 1res»
Mi

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO/Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

*4 urourr dawu. 6970WITH THE WITS. Lewis*ville P «
Mtliie-vHow dkl Mr. Bonds get 

his eldest daughter off his hand»? 
Clarence—By putting the mqn

she married on hw feet —New York DENT’S GLOVESThe plan up till now had been for 
the employer» to form organisations 
to protect their Interest* with the 
.employ»*» doing likewise. Today, in 
the large majority of cases, each 
recognised that the other bad right* 
ami that those rights must be re
spected. The difficulty was as to 
how the beat résulta could be ob
tained.

“I am dutisfied. Senator Robert- Illingworth.

globeSTREET MONTREAL Telephone Main I Add381 ST. JAM!
“What shall w« do to remedy the 

high cost of living r* „
-rn see if I can’t get a Job to ss- 

aie* to investigating It Maybe the 
salary will be enough to help tide 
us over."—Washington Star.

The trade mark

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0„ Ltd. “It's good taste end good 
inset on DENT S ”

Snee to
Lumber, ell kinds—Beaver Board - Door, .k.-.ti

The outlook In terrifying."—Mr.Windows— Descriptive Catalogues on Bequest
ATWATER 4 NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL. THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

ADVERTISING RATESCANADA CEMENT COMPANY. LIMITED
MONTREALHead Office Display advertising, flat rate, 15 cents per line. 

Vlassiltcil advertising. 10 cents per line. _
Ree-Wr*. 25 cents per line.
Spécialiste* on application for long time contract*. 
Address all communications to:

THE CAN ADIAN LABOR PRES*.

Sales Offices
TORONTO
CALGARY

MONTREAL
WINNIPEGTHE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrauo, Wilesv Mosaics.
MONTREAL. «1E

H3 ST PtTKK M STREET. WIVTHEAt. >
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Dealers tat Lumber. Timber, Beaver-Board, Shingles, 
Etc, Etc. MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED Railway Industrial and 

Marine Supplies
Mechanical and Klectrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMBS STREET, MOMTBBAL.

a
11kIu-trial Oirwilris. fftwirrs and Iswrlam

MONTREAL WINNIPEGWARDEN KING, Limited "The Large* and Beet Equipped C« 
to Cawsda. " du

Incorporated 1881 
■tiuhtourn at -Dot.,* .ad VIM to* Mm GEORGE HALL COAL CO 

OF CANADA - Umited«oil f*t|w end Fittings. Stable Fit ting» end UenrrsP JotoWsg tn*Uug»
Brooch: II* Stone Street. Toroov.

311 MeOUl Street - Montre* Que.
KING 

GEORGE’S

r.

<§B> £The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality

r
Îîîl'lv

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
Mawwlartarm* of

mcmullen blouses

• 1 I»rTs'i >> NAVYTHE LOW SDKS COMPANY. Ltd.
Li:|Cp.v

Plug Chewing TehaccoIrOROWTO iii MONTREAL282 St Catherine West
-y

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. SADLER & HAWORTHanicqw U»
of LMMES* DRESSES ONLY

â------ ------------------- tiOAFREAt, , ora
» ^ - - ' ' ~ • •

Naiioloiurrn ot Ook ioollwrLINGERING 
FLAVOR

TORONTOMONTREAL
n Wi.-UM 8ti*H v '

eft
it* » >»,» m.ooo... . . ........r

MiDer Bros. & Sons, Limited s-s-s- ^ i --- .jr
Tel Main 1383-2638. ?

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
tachinists. Millwrights and Founders, 

ISO DALH0U8IX STREET "lMONTREAL
V ■ Cartage Costrarton.

Office. 31 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL1Tailored
tto a.
IMeasure

Clothes STEAM COAL
1r net rn

’ Perfectly 
' and Give 

Satiflfactiae 
Stores free 

Ceast la

Iand Scotch WooUenC?;

CENTURY COAL CHANY, WEED
310 Dominion Express 

MONTREAL
iofMar* Bldg.Le»

^njjongrj A

Carat
W

I ' u:4

DOMINION TEX TILE CO , Limited
N08THEAL

■ antrACT1MING—*11 Uses eg White 
«keettage. eblrUsgs. Plllew r»tie*e. L*s« « I 
Twills. Drills, «kettle. Bsrass rawer* as* TewaUlas. t
■laskrts. Maas. Twine* and * ether Uses seed by saseslsetwr.
ere Is raltkrr as* ether trades.

Contractors
fel oriklM tor contrsetumOa# of the mo*t 

at title eeeson of the rear, for <ryl«« pleeter In 
bnltdtnm. la the Belamander Our 8a tara and. ra nr. 
made la oar owe factory, of haery sheet «eel. Sued 
with east Iron fratio and ferntehed with eerern If 
desired, t——

Prlcc^rad parti rale rn gladly fumlahad
leqaeet

Geo. W. Reed ACo.
Limited

rhea.. Mela MLJJ m. Antetoe Street. •

MOVIJU.AI

COAL

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-

IT GKOEGF. A. 8Um W»
t, IfOXTBf ' ’

\

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
Bl CACHED SULPHITE PULP
RIORDON COMPANY, LOOTED

HUNT MAL. y CE.

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG -KOHTREAL

W A.vr r A VttrRi.-KS tor
SULPHITE and ERAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

GROUND WOOD

LUMBER ■shinolk;-

St Gabriel da Brandon—Montcalm.

J0LIETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

t*ANSrORTATIO> Bl IUlUKi. ‘‘ * 
HOSTRCAU

Wf»rk*. 
JOULTTL get

CANADIAN FUB AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
CAPITAI* fiS.O«o.tMNM Ml.
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